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I l l s Disgusting 

In the extreme to read in some of the papers that 
are so favorable to our very able Secretary of War, 
Wm. H. Taft, for the Presidency, that Gov. Hughes 
of New York is a ''tail-ender." not able to carry the 
convention in his own state, and all such silly talk 
as that; they seem to lose sight entirely of the fact 
that the governor is a man of the people while the 
secretary is being pushed by many iii high political 
circles. The whole matter should come right down 
to the point of letting the best man win, withoiit 
iregard to who is doing the bolstering up; the great 
fact that must be considered—and it will be even 
if it comes too la te^that the people are the ones 
whoelect the man. and this one thing alone has 
sometimes caused serious thought after the nomi
nation and election are over and there is time for 
quiet after-thought. 

Read what the Springfield Republican has 
say along the line of march hefore the battle: 

That particular cheeky talk about compelinjr Gov, 
Hujjhes to accept the honor of acting as the tail of the 
Taft ticket has revived ag.nin—.ind perhaps one need 
not wonder at it. The Taft managers understand as 
well as any one tliat the jieoretary hasn't the voting 
strength in N<w York state that the governor has, and 
they are excusably greedy in their desire to turn the 
Hughes strengtii into an asset for Mr. Taft at the polls. 
The talk, in short, is in effect an admission of the 
governor's superior availability in the Empire state. 
Mr. Hughes has made known in a very positive way his 
intention hot to run for vic-prcsident—not because he 
holds the offi.ie in the slightest rtisresptct, but because 
he is far from being a rich man and he must return to 
tlie work of niaking provisipii for Ilis family if he is 
not wanted for tlic presicieiicy. 
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Postal Sayings Banks. MARTIAN LIFE. 

We have had well nigh three generations of free 
sciiools and practically two generation of compulsory 
education; we have graded schools, and high schools in 
whicii all branches of learning, trigonometry, zoology, 
statics, hydro-statics, music, etc., etc., etc., are taught, 
but if you will listen tb the conversation of the gradu
ates o( these s<;hool8 hut for afew moments in ordinary 
intercourse wiili their fellows, you will hear some so-
called English spoken that could not with reason be 
expected after a child had passed from the seventh 
grade. 

Of course the home has much to do with it, but 
ifduecare were practiced in the schools, we believe 
the faulty home training could ea.sily in a measure at 
least, be corrected. 

The hcliool teacher like others, should tike the 
world as he finds it hnd not as he would have it, and 
try to make the most of it, and instead of devoting 
time to regrets over, and criticisms of the early envir
onment of the child, his time should be devoted to its 
correction. 

Language is a thing that is used all through life. 
Talking and writing are continuous. Algebra, geome
try, trigonometry and things belonging to the accepted 
advanced curriculum are rarely in use. 

Fdr every one time ih life or in busiiiess that we 
usealgebra, we use addition ten thousand times, and 
yet, sad to rehate, the ordinary student knows more ab
out algebra than he or she does about addition, and 
more abont botany and zoology and bugology than ab
out the elementary fiTles of rhetoric. 

Mary Allen West writing in "Gorreot English" 
says: 

"Use nothing but pure, good language in familiar 
conversation. The Ulk of the household becornes, in 
nine cases out of ten, the talk of tho man or woman. 
I have known professional men, well educited in the 
schools, who never outgrew the incorrect expressions 
of childhood. Of course, they knew better, but in the 
heal of debate, or the excitement of eager Ulk the in
correct expression would slip from their tongues, to 
their mortification and grief. It is cruel to allow child
ren to form habits of speech that will cling to them, a 
badge of dishonor all their lives."—Concord Patriot. 

We believe it is the duty of every one to keep 
in close touch with our schools and judge for them
selves if they are being conducted so as to get the 
best results for the large sum of money they cost. 

, • • . - * - ' 

Modem Millinery 

Periiaps the high winds this spring are designed 
by nature to diacourafje the weariaJB; of the ridlculona-
ly large haU designed by the milliners. If so, we will 
be thankful for the winds.—Franklin Jbnmal-Trans-
cript ' 

And this leads us to say that in no other place 
are these abnormal creations more pronounced or 
more displeasing to the "other fellow" than at 
gome public gatherinjj where there is a large audi
ence, and have the wearer of one of them sit di
rectly in front of you and persist in keeping it on 
her head throughout the entire program. 

Among the many propositions be
fore the country; as coosidered by 
legislatora on Capitol ^iil, iu Wasb-
ington, is one suggested and urg«d by 
Postmaster General von Meyer to 
establish a postal sayings ban>. Tbe 
Postmaster. General bas been for a 
time in Europe, and be knows somer 
thing about those JEnropean institu-
tiops to wbich we are disposed to con-
lemptuously refer BS "effete." Among 
them .IH: the parcels post and the 
postal savings bank, made possible 
in monarcbica, but almost unattain* 
able ID a. couutry ruled by banking 
interests and express company inter 
ests like ours. A postal savings bank 
system has beeo demanded and urged 
by thousands of letters from people 
all over the country. It is as.earnest
ly opposed by bankers and trust com
panies and other business enterprises. 
The bill for the postal savings bank 
which is advocated by Senator Carter, 
secures the legal exemption of all tlie 
deposits andan interest of two per 
cent per annum to the depositor. The 
deposits are limited to 81.000 for each 
iudividual and the postal savings baok 
will accept suras as low as ten cents. 
Such banks would surely enoouragB 
thrift and economy among people with 
small meaus. But insteHd of iDJuring 
the bankis. Senator Carter's bill woul<l 
really help them. It provides tha; 
the governinent shall place all the 
funds thus collected, in the Dation«l 
hanks nearebt the places of deposit at 
a rate not to exceed twp and oue-
fourth per cent. By this means the 
banks will have the use of the money 
for a smaller charge than is customary 
witb other savings banks. It is evi
dent that any person wbo bas saved a 
thousand dollars by taking care of tbe 
peonies, will either invest it or put it 
in a bauk iustead of co.uaDderiug il as 
he would have done but for the 
suggestion of the postal savings bauk. 

Condition* Make For Craatures of an 
Advanced Order of lnt«lleet. 

Whatever Its actual age. any life 
DOW existent on Mars must be in the 
land Btage of Its development—on the 
whole, a mucb higher one. tbuu (he mu
rine. But., more than this, it sbouid 
probably tiavegone much further if It 
exists at all; for in Its evolving of terra 
firina Mars hus far outstripped the 
earth. Mars* surfiice Is.now all land. 
Its forms of life must be not only ter
restrial ns agaiiist iiquiitlc, but even 
as opposed to terraciucous <)iuis. It 
must have reached not simply the 
stiige of land dwelling wh'eiv the pos
sibilities are gre.-iter for ttiose. ahle to 
emhruce them, hut that, further iiiint 
of pinching poverty where brain Is 
needed to survive at all. 

The struggle for (•.'d.-̂ tpnce In' thi-
planet's decrepitude and di'cny would 
tend to evolve IntelllKPiii-e to cope with 
circumstances growing .momentarily 
more and more adverse. But. further
more, the solidarity that the condi
tions prescribed would- conduce to a 
breadth of understauding sufllcieut to 
utilize It. Intercomiiiunlcutloh over the 
whole globe Is made not only possible, 
but obligatory. This would lend to the 
easier spreading over It of some domi
nant creature—especially were this be
ing of an advanced order of Intellect-
able to rise above Its bodily limitations 
to amelioration of the conditions 
through exercise of mind. What at>-
sence of seas, would thus entail ab
sence of mountains would further. 
These two ohsUcles to distribution re
moved, life there would tend tbe 
quicker to reach a' highly organized 
stnge. Thus Martian conditions tbem-
selves ^ k e for Intelligence.—Perciyal 
Lowell m Century. 

RAYS AND SKATES. 

Work for Homeless Children 

One of every seven hundred and fifty 
human beings is a homeless child, says 
THE DEI.ISEATOU. This means one hun
dred and sixteeri thousatid children who 
are homeless to-day in this country. 

Thirteen thousand of these are at pres
ent in homes under the care of the Nation
al Children's Home Society. Nearly one 
hundred thousand are in orphanages, 
iisylums and variou.sinstitutionsthrouiili-
out the country. Tliero is still a great 
work before the Xatioual Home-Finding 
Society—and work which THE DEM.SK.V-
TOB is proud to share, for the work will 
be incomplete until every healthy, normal 
child has been placed where it will re
ceive ite greatest need—father and moth
er love. 

Dowlin-Coolidge 

At the residence of H. P. Warden, by 
the Rev. JobnE. Wildey, Monday even
ing, April 20th, Mr. James S. Dowlin and 
Miss Winnlfred M. Coolidge were married 
with fnll service in the presence of rela
tives and friends. After the wedding 
Mrs. Warden, assisted by her little 
daughters, served a dainty lunch of ice 
cream, cake and coffee to the guests 
present. Mr. Dowlin has rented the farm 
Of his wife's father, and the wedded 
couple will reside in Antrim. 

Foley's Orino Laxative is best for 
women and cbildren. Its mild action 
and pleasant taste makes it preferable 
to violent purgatives, siich ae pills, 
tablets, etc. Cures constipation. 

W. F. Dickey 

They Are Known to Fishermen as the 
Jokes of the. Sea. 

The rays and skates are tbe Jokes of 
the sea. Their bodies are as tlat as 
the pancakes made by the mun In 
white on a griddle In tlie window of a 
"beef and" restaurant. Their eyes 
look upward, ami they have tails as 
slender and tuperlug us the. whip of 
a ringmaster of a circus; 

In the Uuited States the most com
mon rays arc called "skates." The 
whip tailed rnys because of their long, 
slender tails with their erectile spines 
at the end. capable of Inflicting severe 
nnd dangerous wounds, are frequently 
called sting rays. The common stlhg 
ray feeds on oysters, oinms and other 
valuable mollusks and. In the Atlantic 
waters is known us the "clam cracker." 

Of the skates tUe commonest as well 
es the smallest s!)e<'ies on the Atlantic 
coast is known as the tobacco box; 
fhe largest Is aptly called the barn 
door. On the western coast of the 
United SUtes Is found the big skate, 
which reaches a lt>iigth of six feet 
two feet larger tli::!I Its eastern rela
tive. 

Because of irs tn l i io f rolling Itself 
up when caugl.i ; T • . :"n skate has 
been called "bonin-i -';:iu-." It is also 
known as the "hed;;c:i .'-• niy." 

Oti the New Jersey coast the trawl 
Qshermen cut off the broad, fleshy 
"wings" and they are sold for "sad
dles." sometimes bringing 5 and even 
10 cents a pound. These men call the 
flsh "possum." "sea possum" and "bob-
Uiled skate." As a rule, anglers throw 
the flsh back Into the water as being 
of no value. 

Their Crime*. 
Two boys of strict Free church par

entage and upbringing In a' Scottish 
town were comparing iniquities. One 
boasted that be had furtively been at 
a circus show. • "Ah. but I have done 
worse than thnt." said t.hr other, "for 
I've been once In the pit at the theater 
and twice In the Established klrk."-
Blackwood's .Magazine. 

FiactsE for JFarmers, Manufacturers, Dealers, 
^Insurance Agents, Transportation Com

panies and Wage Earners 

The Brewerc, Malsters and DiMelltrsof the United State* 
consume in their prodiicte every year: 
H«,381,»7.'>l)UshelR of Corn Products, Grits, Ktc; 827,274.20K<XV 
t52,7eO,0(X)bm»helsofBarley; - • — G2,T00,000.UO 
.'j..';ii.'),000 bushels of l i y K,056,¥SO.OO . 
Sugar Products Hoph and Assorted (iiiiius l6..;i">8.0'X).CiO 
Laljor (producers only) 54 ,."42,000.00 
Coal and other Fuel 0,000,000.00 
Bottles l.'i.COO.WiO.OO . 
Lumber. Rubber Goods, Ste.im Engines, machin

ery. Tools, Steatn FIttinss; Plumbers Supplies 
Wagons, Harnessesi Builders .Supplies, Filtering 
Material. Chemical Suprfles, Paint aud Varnish, 
Furuiture, Brushes; Paoking House Products, 
Advertising Signs, Printing • 1.00.000,000.00 

Fire Insurance Protniuni' l."),O0O,o00.oO 
Railroad Freight ahd,E?lJ)re88 20.000,000.00 

Making a Total paid in to tho producing 
sources of the United States, of $.100,8.51,0«7.00 

These Indusfries and tl>«-AlUed Trades liave-a tot.il invest- -
ment of upwards of $»,100,000,000.06. they pay annually Stete 
.and Government License amounting to $271,867,990.00. 

In addition they pay City License, Real Estate and Per* 
sonal Property Taxes aggregating tho enormous total of 184,-
50o,ooo.oa. 

The continued growth of .Prohibition and the destruction 
of the Brewing and Distilling industries will result in the Far
mer and Allied Trades in all lines of manufacture being' made 
to suffer great losses through tlie destroyed market for their 
products. . 

FARMERS! Can yoii afford tb lonjger allow stump speak- . 
ers, who pay no taxes and who are employed by city organiza
tions who pay no taxes, to add to your burden by compelliag 
you to maintain public institutions that are now supported by 
the business concerns these interlopers are trying to kill? 

The unemployed of the United States just at the present 
time number many thousands who are clamoring for food sin^ . 
shelter. The prohibition movement, if allowed to expand wil* 
certainly aggravate these conditions by adding many thous
ands to the number of unemployed and overloading the taac 
payer by compelling him to shoulder expenses now borne by 
the industries that the Prohibitionists are attempting to put 
out of busiuesi!. 

Every farmer, every workingra'an, and every innnufactuier 
in the United States, should now assert his rights and us© 
e-very..effort to suppress this growing evil of Prohibition, whiol*. _ 
is jeopardizing the livelihood of upwiirds of Six Million peoplo 
and threatens to precipitate the greatest financial crisis tlii.* 
country bas ever known. 

$309,851,097.00 
:i71.867,nt>0.00 

^4.500,000.0O 

Kodol Dyspepsia pure 
Digest* %irluit you eat. 

.A Pert Atiiwer. , 
Mistress (astounded>-You can't read. 

Norah? -Good gracious! How did you 
ever learn to cook so well? Now Cook 
-Shore, mum. Oi lay It t' not beln'able 
to rade th' cookbooks.—Town and Coun
try. • • ' 

His Weight. 
"What do you think young Chumpley 

weighs?" 
"About 200 ponnds on t^e scalesand ^ .̂̂  ^^ 

about ten ouncea ln.j*e cpxnmunity. \t^ 

After reading the above circular, tlic following thoughts-
were brought forcibly to the mind of Ex-Gov. Goodell; he haJ 
put upon paper, and we gladly give them place here: 

The above is a copy of a large poster which has recoiuly 
been received at Maplehurst Inn. There is no signature an^ 
therefore it is not known who the pi-vrty or parties are, wbo 
have been to the expense of compiling these figures ancl 
printing thera and paying the postage, etc. It is however un
derstood that the brewers, malsters ahd distillers have formc«l 
an organization both national and state, so as to circulate these 
and other statements throughout the country. 

If their statements are true we come to the fullowing con
clusions:— 
Total paid into the producing sources of U. S. 
Paid annually state and government license. 
Paid city license, real estate and personal 

property taxes. 

Amounting to 5i7i!i.-.'i9,087 
It is supposed that liquor manufacturcis make ;i I.n i;e pro

fit on their products. Suppose wc call it 1-") per ce:i;. Tliia 
would make the manufacturers' receipts SSlS.ISl.'.i.'ti. }^ow 
the wholesaler must have a profit and the ret:iiler must li.ive » 
profit and it is hardly supposable from all that we kuuw about 
the liquor business that this would be less than 100 i>i>r oen t», 
We therefore double the amount of the manufactuivr.-' s;U& 
.and suppose that this is the amount that the ret:!iler ifo i.-s, 
Tho public then has paid the enormous sum of $l,tl7').:î '-.!'''il> 
in a year. They have paid this money for what? llavv :in.-y 
paid it for food or clothing or the ordinary necessaries ,ii:tl 
luxuries of life, or have they wasted this money for th.at wliioh 
has done them Infinite harm? 

Supposing this vast sum had gotie into tlie legitimate 
channels of trade and the liquor drinkers had used this money 
for the building or purchasing of homes: for the improvcuotit 
of their surrdundings; for the better education of their •liiM-
ren,—I wonder how many of the "public" institntinns "ihafc 
are now supported by the business concerns (liquor mauuiaot-
urers) these interlopers are trying to kill." wouhl be netded? 
It would be a good thing, it strikes us,, if the jails ard th© 
prisons and the alms-houses which tliese manuf.icfurcr.>< sup
port could be abolished, as they would be if no HqMors wcro^ 
drunk and no liquors were sold. 

It woidd be a good thing, if this vast sum of nioney oonMi 
be saved to the great public so that mucli df crime and misery, 
and wretchedness and drunkenness and sin, could be d»»«e 
away. If this could bo done, there would be undoubteiHy i» 
business panic in tbis country the like of which liis never hcttt. 
seen before, for everj'body would have money and to Rp.ire.aat* 
everybody Would want bettor hats and better coals, bcttvr 
dresses and better bonnets, better shoes and better books, arx* 
there would be snch a panic of business created by »iich .in t-N-
traordin'ary demand that the whole world would be a.«tonndc«l. 

It is to be hoped tli.at the liquor sellers will coniiniie J<> 
advertise the fact that Prohibition docs prohibit and that t* o 
wave of public sentiment in favor Of better Icgishitum, higf.< r 
manhood, a stricter observance of law, and the annihilation "f 
the greatest cause of our national or state or neigliliorho>il 
troubles is really overthrowing the wicked business of raanin-
facturing and selling intoxicating liquors for bevewgc pivc— 

N. 
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Send for a Sample V ' ^ y -
Terms, *:2.50 per yeaiV 

To Ministers,>fl.oO per yh'^f 

G E O . E . W H I T A l v E R , Publisher, 
86 Bromfield Street . 

Bos tou , Mass. 

Doctors prescribe very httle, if 
any, alcohol these days. They 
orefer strong tonics and altera
tives. This is all in keeping 
[with modern medical science. 
It explains why Ayer's Sar-
I saparilla is noy made entirely 
free from alcohol. Ask your] 
doctor. Follow his advice. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Master Carl Swett has been on .a visit 
of several days at his grandmother's at 
the Bianch. " 

F. A. Whittemoi-e was with friends at 
Hillsboro last week. 

Miss N o w Conn lias returned from a 
few days visit with her parenta. 

Harlen Swett. wli.. has worked at the 
Abbott shop the past tliree yeare, has 

1 left on acci)»nt.<if poor hiMlth. 

Mrs. Fred Wliittemore is uursing a v.-iy 

sore baud. • • 
More M:irch than April weather MI f»r 

this week. 

FRANCESTOIVN. 

We piib»»lt aar formuUa 
_ wrb«i i i i»; !««5;M 

-3? .fcom.our »«'«"'•?, I 
i l» j f»r t •vVour;»y»'»*»| 

'-7% . • ooatultyonr ' 
* ^ . fiocwr 

Parisian Dress is on False Basis 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The KlnflYou Havs Always Bought 
.Bears tlie 

Signature of 

- ^ Business Cards d^ 

W. E. Crain, 
1101101111. 

I wish to aanounce to the pubh 
* k a t I will sell goods at auction foi 
a n y parties who wish, at reasonabli 
j B t e s . Apply 10 

W . E . C R A M , 
Autrim, N . H. 

u. 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours : 8 A . M . , : 1 and 7 P .M. 
TEL. CONNECTIOS. 

Property advertised and sold oi 
Season-able TeriB,=i. Satisfaction gnai 
:aa leed . 
• C . H . DoKC.vN, C H. DUTTON, 
H a n c o o k , N . H. Hennington. 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

A N D 

Heal Estate Broker, 
Hillshoro Bridge, N . 'H. 

L'ariieR.can arransfc dates and price 
:hs applying utUKi-onTKB Office. 

D.W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residence. 

TJndertaker 
And Funeral Director 

AsViste-'. by a Licensed Kmbalmer 
• .-aixi La.Vy ASSISI-HIU. 

fl-'owcrs Fun,l.h...l for AH 0«;i»Uvn>| 
»jnlH<inv or. nl«. i . oroiiiDtlv i.ttoiul.:.! t 
I ocrtl reloiilioi..^ Mt Kf.l.U-iu-.!. Co.n.-T 
• H ig l i iin.n>lBii.-:iiit . i '>. , 

Aulrim, > . H. 

W. Bartlett Russell, I . D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St, Bennington, iS.H 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 
ATTOMY-AT-LiW, 

Hillsl.or') Bridge, N'. H. 

"DR^ ErM.' BOWESS, 
DENTIST. 

Antiim Otli.^e .'iien from V«^ 9th t< 
lulh and i 4 l h to 30th indnsiv.-. 

Address , for appoint ment, Hillsborn 
Bridge, N . H . 

The P,uisieniiB's l.'vtf ot n.ivolty. «lo-
lightful as i i i s . lu some aspects, phici^s 
she wliolo qiicstiim <i£ dre-ss ou ii inl^c 
biisis, says Mrs. Osborn iu tlie May UK-
LiNBATOK. The demand for what is uuw 
Vathcr than what is beautiful fairb 
. hounds the niodisto into thc perpetration 
of fashions that will satisfy this side ot 

llie French nature. 
Furthermore he has ! to face a seroi-

auiiual procession of fashion-hungry 
dressmakers from other coimtrios who 
must be ted on novelties, if not for the 
guod of their souls most certainly for tlio 
welfare of their pocketbooks. His crea
tions must lit a dozen different needs and 
exigencies. F.ir instance, there is the 
womaa who must bo able to see wliat she 
is paying for a gown by five varieties ..f 
real laco and eleven different flutings and 
tuckitigs and piiitings. Sho cares little 
for style antl less for boauty; Imt it ix a 
great "deal to hor that hur gown shall he 
oljviou.dy expensive. Tho hiiider the 
eagle screams from every lustrous fold 
tlie better pleased she will be. Her taste 
may be naive and uneducated, but it re
presents a demand tlr.U musthe lueteaoli 
season. • ,•, 

Tbe S l s t annual session of ibe-Ncw 

Hampshire Dental Society will be 

held in K. ene May 12 , 1 3 . 14. Au 

escel lent program has beeu prepar.'d 

and a profitable meeting is anticipa

ted. 

Mrs. Carrie Gardner of Cambridge, 
Mass., came to her bome place last Fri
day to move her goods, as she has let 
her place to,a Mr. Robinson. 

James Clark, a former resident of this 
place, died in Boston last week and was 
brought tp this place Saturday for burial. 
Mr. CUrk has lived in Boston a number 
of yeare, working at the North Station, 
Flowers were many and beautiful, among 
thein we.uoteU a pillow from the masons 
of this place, of whicli order he was a 
moinbor. Tlie masons attended in a 
U.'dy. 

Mist Anna Clark w,is in town to attend 
1 the funeral of James Clark. 

A p a r l y o f S b r !l with canoes arrived 
Saturday to make the trip to Boston 
l>y water?foU.'wimr the brook when they 
caa. and golug on shore when tiioy Jiave 

lo^ 
Willis F. Foote was in Weare Saturday. 
Mrs. C!i!ipuian, who lias.Ijoarded with 

Mrs. Jlaiy Di-aper for nearly a year, filed 
Friday morning. She is aunt to Fred 
Aikcn. who lias puichased two.houses 

here this spring. 
Mr. rark and wife of Cambridge, Mass.. 

came up Satiuday night in their auto on 
a visit. Ibither bad golug. up north for 
sucIi carriages. 

Henry George of Manchester returned 
home Siitur-':iy. nfr-r sr.ipi.ingouo week 
in this place with his sisters. 

Very backv.iir.i uii.l .-.'l.! AirU. Frost 
is K|..W'.'Citi;i;r "Ut oftht- gronml, Thc 
giioil rain Saturday afternoon and evening 
\yill lielp to start It. 

Two Large Stones 
Passed From Bladder. 

John JohmtoB,pf « • *• »* 8t» 
mSnaeld. K. J., who for OV«t 14 
?SS^S5b«nt«xcoUeet«ot 
Uiat city, writes: "About twee 
y ^ MO I bean to •nftej'l* 
arSSfuf paln»"ii my k'^er^^^* 
w w^w at Umes very bllionsjbnt 
my BiOBt •erloM trouWO waiwlth 

Sometimes I eoald 
hudlv 1)018 It, 8u<t wl'.en I old a 

SlTiidfbegtttodesiMut. l.de-
cWedtotij 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
AVORITE 

R£MCDY 
fori heard .0 mnch « » « o t * ! , » S 2 2 ? f r M ' ' ^ 

[DeTerreJ Irjmlast week]. 

any 

DeDarture & Arrival of Mails 
•̂  DBPABTUEK. . 

6.25 A.M. r o r Boston, and Intervening points , 
°ml .ill points.S..UI 11 uil.i »>«.»i; vi:i *-lu>wood. 
IAS A. M. Kor Bosuui. ttiKl uitevvciilng points 
Viwltill polnlsSoutttn.l West; viaCmoorrt. 
11.40 A. M. Kural carriers lenve to »«rve 

•loS'r'Mi ror Boston,and Intervening polntt, 
*Vi.l .ill polpt M South nnd Wesl; vlu Elmwooa.-
!J7 l" i f . . f..r Hillsboro aii-i Conconl. and 

.points Xor. h anrt SoutU of Concord. 
1J3 p. m. For BennlnKton, I "terboro. Han-
sSoIc, and Keene, and all points South and 

'^'"''' AKKIVAL. • ^ „ . 
At i'.iS, lO.BS, ll .ai A. M.; 5.05 and 6.05 P. M 

t'ostomoe will opjn at 8. 5 *• « ; , t" ih ' i i r ' l t 
.t i).001'. M... except Tnesday evening, when It, 

B e w a r e ; o f 0 1 n t i n « ' i i t s f o r 
t a r r b t b a t C o n t a i n s 

M e r c u r j ' , 

On-

Postiuaster M. L. Colhurn and wife 
visitid in Pi-t'eiliin-o over Siiiiday. 

Mrs. .\nnie Andrews of Nashua visited 
witll her mother, Mrs. Sarah Shattuck, 
rccentiSr. 

Easter Sunday will be observed at ' the 
Uuitarian church. Kev. H. R. Hubbard 
of Green Harbor, a former pastor, will 
preach the Easter sermon. 

S. E. Bryant who has been confined to 
the house with a bad cold, is better. 

Mrs. Arthur Holt was in Greenfield 

Friday. 

Mrs. Lewis Felch spent a day with Mrs. 
Lordge tho past week. 

Artliur Holt was in Boston last week. 
Mrs. D. B. Tobie is on the sick list. 
Mrs. E. B. Hill Is liaving her house 

vill dose at T.ub. 
A L B E U T CLEMENT. 

I'ostmas er. 

artuuifcaiy will sur.dy destroy the »enin-of 
Mi.c una complet.dy denins;.. the wliol.. sy-"-
«cmwlicMientcrlnplttlin.uBlitlienuioous».ij- . . . . . . . . . - _ „,.„ j ^ 
Uvu-.s. Such urticles sli'>iil.Mi..vorlu!jus.;.c>.-I j j ^ ] , 0. B. . Foote and son are do-

^•?<.ptTi., pcM>vi ipt ions tvoih. i;oT>"t'iJ;»t;_; i > .-i-1 ""^^ >-
ciuns, us tlic ilumagu tli.-y wil l do Isleii f"Id t > 
till- a .od v.m CUM ii<is.sll)iy derive trom tlu-in 
ii'uir.'i' ciiturili 'ciii'c. niuiiiifiicttiivd by K. .1. 
Chi'iiev & Co., Toledo. <).. contuliiH 110 ni.'i-
c. ly .u i 'd 'iiU'tn l . iton.ully, ucttnK 'H^' i '^ 
tin.in 111.̂  Uli.od und iimcou') surfucjH ot the 
"v i t f i i . Iu biiylns llJi'l''* Cutun-ll cnre bu 
»i l?eyouget the K?""5"' ' - IS 'r , , | , f ' ," '&' ' ' " 
nally, ami made in Toledo. Ohio, by ' • • ' • 
Cheiiey it Co. TestiiuoniulS tree. 

Sol.l'hy Diaatflsts.'Sc- , . , . 
Hnll'aVanillv Pills ar»i the best . 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bririge, N. H. 

Special Atterlioi" Given Eyw, Eat. 
m d Chronic Diseases . Houra, 1 t. 
5 p.iH Siint'ays 12 tn 1 P.M 

Remedy 
Ely's Gream Balin 

SELECTMEVS NOTICE. | 

TJie Scleciinen will meet at llieii 
:3:AI''KIS, in Town hali Block, the First 
•iJattiiday in each moii lh, from one till 

^%ye. o'cl.'ck in the afternoon, to trans-
•«c: t̂ Kvn biHi'ic^s 

Tli>;'I'ax ("'>l>'c;'.-'r will 

, mkc SHlfctmcn. 
P«?r o;Cler. 

U*. H; Hn.l.. 
•(; 1) Wnif;;. 

fCi wit l l 

Scl i 'C- l i : ! ' ' ! . . \ ; r i 'K~ . i . 

TOWN «F AMRIM. 

J^CHOOLISBTRICT. 

SOHO'iI, Ud.MU) : 

1 \ V. l?r'—v.i:i;ii"-i.i>. 
Ci. A. Huiii.tN^ 
Mit.i Cii.vHi-f'T'!-C IIAKVI-.V, 

F. Grimes & Co., 

UiitolsUr 
aM EiMlieL. 

L i c e n s e N o . 135. 

[.udv .Xssistaut. Modorn Hearse . 
Full l ine of iMUifial Suppl i f s . 

Cut Klower." for nil occ':i.-*loiis. 

^•ll(lertakill,^' Parlor 
J a m e s o n A v e n u e , Antr im, N. H. 

ianolunin! 
(^riuhinto o f t h e Hos-toii Schoo l r f 

I ' iano Tiiirir.'.:. 
..\11 ():-i!< i> wil l rvc(.iv(! i.ioinj.'t at-, 

teiitlon. Di.ip a I)o-I:il vtird. 
.-\:rcl)t for Hie r.i<''.;<T l i m s . l i i - l i 

stu'\i' i'i:;r>w. nn'l ('>Micv-. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON. 

BLAcksMiTH 
I , -^—and—' ... 
I Wheelwright 

ing the work. 
Schools commenced Monday in all the 

divisions, with the same teachers. 
Miss Mary Peters, who has been visit

ing her father in Peterboro, returned 
home Saturduy to attend school. 

Mrs. L. H. Belcher has been visiting in 
Peterboro for throe or four weeks. 

P. L.Clark is having his house shing
led; L. B. Tobie is doing the work. . _ 

Cliurch and Lodge Directory 

Presbyterian Church. Sunday u i o r n l n g s e ^ 
v ice at 10.i5. Weck-c.ay meetings Tuesday 
and Thursdav evenings, 

rtaptlat Church. Sunday morning service a t 
iOAIi. Week-day raeetlnss Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings . 

Methodist Church. SuncJav moriiJnit service 
atlu.*.-!. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday :v9nlngs 

Congregational Charch, at Centre. •'Sunday 
mornfng service at 10.«. Week-ciay m e e t . 
ings Tuesday and Frl.lay evenings. 

Snnday Sohool at eaph-JJTtlre above churc. •> 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meeta Saturday ev-
enings in O.ld Fellows block. 

Mt. Crotched ISncunipnient, No.39, I. O. O- V., 
inoiia iu OtldTellows-HuU l»t and Srd Mqut. 
day evenings of cucdi wiuk. 

Hard in Hixnd Hidi<.-kah l.odgo meetPsecond 
and lonrlh Wediiesiluy evenings of each 
month, in above hall. 

Vntrim Grange, P. <>f. It., nieets in thf lr l ia l l , 
at the Centre, ou the flrst und third W ednes-
day evenings In each nionth. Snhraiin Weston Post, No. 87, li. A. R., meets 

19 quicltlir absorbed 
Gives Roliof at Onco. 

Itcleanses, so"thes, 
heals and protects 
ihe disensed mem
brane rusuUiuj,' from 
Caturrh and drives 
uwuy a Cold in the „--
Btr.uX quickly. Ee- U j» V m i m 
stores t h e S e i i s e s o f l l W I B t t i l . f c n 
Tuste aud Suu l̂l. Full size .50 cts., atDrug-
gists or bv mail. Iu liquid form, lo fcnts, 
Ely Brothers, '.6 WaiTon Stroet y e w Tor'.!. 

Boston & Maine Railroad 

Home Memories 
S &oob ®lit Countrp 

g>torp bp 

€U parijer 
Every one is reading it. If you 

are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for \ears. 

It is neatlv bound in dark green 
arid gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for 31.50. 

' 3c;uion this paper and wc wiil 
r.c'.ti '.ou a copy at rfie special r.ite 

Arrive 
Ti .m 
12 n 
11 Oti 
11 14 
1> 44 
in :W 
in « 
in tl 
in w; 
n a-i 
a « 
9 10 
(i :;o 

a. m 

In etToct DcccinbtrlC.tOO: 
VIA COSCOBU. 

in their hall in .Jameson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings o t each montli. 

Yonian'S releit Corps meets In G. A. R. hull, 
first and third Friday evenings ot ench 
month, 

'ieorge W. Chandler Cami), Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in ti. A. R. hall, flrst and third Tues-
day evenings of eaoh month. 

Paul .^ones Conncll. Xo. 22. Jr.O.U.A.W., meet 
2d & 4lli Tnesiluys each month, U.A.K. hall. 

p.m. 
6 3.1 
5 cr, 
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4 42 
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4 23 
4 09 
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3 43 
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IV 

STATIONS. 
Keene 

I'eterboro 
Elmwood 

Hennington 
Antrini 

Hil lshoro 
W. H.>nnikeT 

Ilenniker 
W. Hopkinton 

Contoocook 
Concord 
Boston ar 

Leavt. 
a. m. p . ro 

6 _ 
7 2 5 
7 tii 
7 .IS 
« (Xi 

' 8 17 
f 2 : 
i*Si 
-•̂  '3 
f .in 

. 1 0 I.-) 
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p.m. 

I 2a 
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.1 2.1 
.< Sii 
.S .V) 
3 .-0 
4 (Ki 
4 n7 
, IS 
> ll 
a 02 

,7 0.1 
p . in 

>i.cy. )?,(paid. 

I. G. Br.dgcr, Publisher 
,-91;. Boylston Street, Boston 

Arrive. . 
u m. p. m. 
1: 40 6 C4 
11-.li S.W 
1121 .'>4.V 
1 • 20 .'' aa 
l i l l l 5 40 

tl i t 4 14 
il':ii S40 
.< l.'i 3 00 Iv . 

•jlINUAVR. 
Ar.-ive. 

p.m. 

VIA N A S H U A . 

STATIONS. 
Hillshoro' 
Antrim 

I5enniii<ton 
Peterhoro' 
Elmwood 

Nashua 
Lowel l 
Boston 

Leave, 
a. ni. p . m. 

7 20 2.VI 
7 34 3 04 
7 39 3 O!) 
7 2a :i Cta 
7 fiS 3 2.1 

a r . 9 04 4 44 
S31 .'•CO 

a r . 1019 6 » 

SCSDAYS. 
L e a v e . 

To and From Antrim 
Haili-oad Station. 

Trains leave Anlriin Depot as fol
lows : 

U . ' 

7 . 3 4 
10.3y 

04 
3' 

8 . 0 3 
1 1 . 2 0 

3.35 

STATIONS. S .m. 
i ...-, Hiiisboro' 7 rs 
4 n; Antrim 7 v.* 
1 01 Bennington 7 24 
3 .V> Elniwood 7 S'l 
l-.n Na.shna . 8 49 
•i on I.owell n 1« 
\ M IV. Boston ar. 10 ta 

n . .T. Kl,,\NDERS,l'u!i«-iifrcrTiafl1c M'g'r 
C. M. itVUT, Gvn.^rul rusfenpor .\Rfnt. 

• - 1 ! . (> 
H>r 

..!,., 

^ i j f . , v w j g . * - M a ' » i ' J ^ » . ' » » ^ ^ ' 'rsiennrwrrv 

SAVE mm !:?î ;;̂ '̂ ;̂iif-" 
;nr.,*rottlir Am 
I .' .\,|iii(i'-<-. l.tH. 

TtiVAm»-f"T,Viror(miii.̂ i'i".-. ••''iK'1'' '"'•". "'";''2.''t'L!},' 

U e - ' " rcgulnrlv in Town Cletl{'!< 
WtootD. in T o w n li'f.ll li.uildins. ihu f.r»l 
apfi.iay cvctiit><i in fa<;h montli. 
5 v . m 7 to 9 o'<.-i•....'•:. tn transact Schno! 
3>i8tiift h.isi'-.CH--. >"-.• t'. l.fHr all pat 
TUJO* coiicerutnif SL;I(">; li.rtUei r 

— — ™î ,iTeml«T»»lvly or M-vcnty cent". Tli» r«ptr''';'''•'!!«• I -Ihl'Amorlc.^^ 

I T i v i i r ' tuirrhn^c'l iha l) i i-inc=S «ftii.'̂ -n«"t.n..nip».-t.n.-"ppiyf;T^^^^^^^^ vwchi win soil i 
r . f M r n 1 ' . I l r v e r . ! l i n P l f ' l ^ ' ^ r f ' l l « « • ' . n«W»7tnP. pcri.'llcV. lnnporpl<-ry'.f»l''«l»=«» ^M-pri-mlum*^^ 
or .Mr. 1;. 1 . i>lA<Li. •'11' I' t' l"ui.tic.l.attliaJ>M-. i>o:'>ll.lo<Ilwmmt».oft(.non«m^^ 

•"I.. ,1„ Ml K i n r < O ' iK'k .Kr . i l l i r . f f P!v-«l'.n,o,otMns'oayonrln<ll;«l.M.m ; .-.ml «u-n your f. 

. S>!!Oii"sr;«l>!ii«, \V.'it<-!!P:-, Sspri 
<. ».<-vvIiif n a < » i l i i ' - - l'"liHt!>ii-
:., » Hil JK'Ji '.>lltlil^, I . ' i r .r .cr > 
ui)!i yi iMri!m>ti l .v S'l.-., J-.to.j 

' :• . .• .-^.fi .'trtv i"i.r!%'T< ttll Of .^••••..ir.'.t.l^Htx 
' .,•'• iV •ii.i;.:!.'.'. 1,'niitcil. nn a.««.!;'. i:;i.;i wh'.cn 
; . . • . • - :o li-. !:> |.,l>ui-> 1, Miijvtiiitl.'d ii-uiM^KL' 'in 

l..i..k:.. new»ri»|HT.<. tfi.iM2lnc-», niuKu-. r.rii.v rtc. . 
l.y obi.iliifiii! i.ui.ll.«hcrV dl>coiiiH«, tlin.i.uji hii.vlni: 

I:, rrot m»mlyr». They ioln for tlm asRiMr-fii. 
•.our frlcn-U rolAIIvcs ejid.acqualr:Mi..'^ :';; L:' 
'.•IwlIy .lulii-for wl . i«vnr buys booV*. n'!'-.':'.lv.t:_. 
music, anrt th« Ilk.'. «nVM monjy l.v l.«:.ml;.>; a 
r.icmlicr. The mtmt>rr..hip co»t In oiu} t.-ii <"•"'*? 

I > car, nnd Mch nicniDcT r'Telvcsoli.iniiKonio crMlf-
I •[.•arc shon-liii; his or hor rivlit to ''i?'"r'-f "y,i''T.--'' 

.Mii.ni(io. W R TRUST o i J R „ A " P l ' * ; „ ' ' " , ' ' ; • • ; 

I ;>OSIT IS ASKRD. W o w a n t Y p U toh..^om. o n j U 

iiu.ihlr prcmtiim.1. .tuKt wrlto.ns a ICII .T iik<- tUjR: 

Stage ICHVPR KxprcBi- Oifice 15 mit -
Qtes earlier than ric-partiire of trains . 

Stage will Crtll for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

A Good 
Spring Tonic! 

, to (1.̂  .Ml K i n d s or li'iK'kyi 
1 jin'l Wl ic 'c iwi i ' j ' : ' v o r k . 
j n . ) i - sesbf .c i i i - . \ ^'"•••rii'ry. 

JOSEPH JiEIJlTAGE,̂  
Aulrim, N. ii. 

. ..(• Amorlcin Hc-wk Buyer*' A11I«ICP. I- '"''"J'.''I^' 
iriljviiip HMe , .N'!w Y.>rk. OentlcmPi :-1'1MS.' send 

a book t,i tw.̂ nty-CTO tncmbcrftlilp <:<i;illc;.toi 
• for.vouattMiccii« foroaclinTlU-

fate ann romii you ^h" ProciXKls. Alro pi. MC 9.jnrt 
, IK- pn-niHim «h«<t to th« «nd th«t I nia.v «c <jt t.io 
...-cnilumJIrtMlrp" Judt write u« a lounr "..;<•''Js 

. S'r î;i'p't«N«^onTyoi>c'.l"iine. C«nyou»ffor<lno;t<. i :̂ '!;lrraV. \T<. will «orrt th«ccttincye«»nd^^^^^ 
'Ss ive M o n e y . S*nrttone<<nt».irrtyoiiriifa«i««4 , ^,„„, „„„ „„,,v.-, . . , . , . , . . 

Mrt.TpI»lnly written "'•'« >'• V " L « S J n%B^ t S < S I flol«y»nrtJpi .omconoolJO 
. i:!.:ilr.nrtMm.Cf.ii:i«>i<« ",f};nnSl'?W,f^-,"i?i,S io..]»yanrt.f>rt rlsh: In 

mt by return mall. Po«tpaM. .o'l'l •''•"^'''1'' ','!,''''•,;'?. 

Dickey's 

Beef, Iron 

and Wine! 

A T T H K 
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Thc Cause oi" Many 

Sudden Deaths. 
There is a disease prevailing in this 

country most dangeroiis because so deccp-

' deaths are caased 
j by it—heart dis-
' ease, pnetimonia, 
; heart failure or 
' apoplexy are often 
the result of kid
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 

; allowedtoadvancc 
the kidncy-poison-

, ed blood'will atr 
' tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder,. or the kidneys themselves 
break dow-n and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder trouble's almost always i-esult 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
acure is; obtamed Quickest., by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys.- If ybu ai-e feel--
•ingljadlyyou can make-no-mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kiduey, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, aud over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day: 
and to get up uiany times during the 
night.- The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of .Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
K stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. 

Swamp-Koot is. pleasant to take and is 
sold bv all druggists in fifty-cent and 
oae-dpilar size bottles. .You may have a 
saniple bottle of this wonderful new diS' 
covery and a book that tells all about it 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghamton, Ni.Y. When 
writings mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake^ but remember the name, S\yamp 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and tht 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on everj 
bottle. 

e o YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

mm 
TRADE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
COPVRiaHTS A c . 

Anrono sending a nkctch .ind deserlptlnn may 
qnlcltlT nscertJiln onr opinion free wlietlier an 
iuTention is pnilinlily p.ileiiUiliio. Communloi. 
tlons strictly cnuildenrinl. HANOCOOK cn Patents 
sont free. Oldest nsencj for socurliiii patents. 

Patent* ukcii tbniUKh Muim A Co. receive 
ijxciat nstlce, withont chnrse, la tbe . 

Scientific Jimericam 
A handsomely Illastrated weeklr. lJirE09t elr* 

Terms. $.1 a culation of any selentlBe journal. - . _ 
yenr: four months, tL Bombyall newsdeulont. 

!IIIUNN&Co.36'Bro.d«a,.(J8v/YQrk 
Brancli Offlee, ^K F St.. WubiOKton. D, i\. 

PATENTS 
r55ss'c?&?.a?o?.psi^&dg2^ 
F S « «3Woerhow to obtain patents, trade marks, I 
eopyiigbts,etc., I N ALL COUNTRIES. . I 
Susiness direct •vi'itk Wasklnglon taves time,^ 
money and often tk'epatent. 

Pattnt and Infringment Practice Exclualvtlx. 
Write or eon|e to us at 

5U matk Strert, epp. fUtsd tttXta *t»m\ < 
WASHINaXON. D.C. 

GASNOWc; 

paTENti 
promptly obtained OK KO PEC. Tnde-M&rlcs, 

: Caveats, t'ltprriclnts and Ijibel* reffi»t*red. 
I TWEKTT YSAK8'PRACTICE. IlijchcKtrcferenret. 
I Send mMel. sketch or yhtAn. for fret wi-ort 
, oa ^•\t'»nt'ihilitv, All ^URinef8 confdcrtial. 
i EAKD'BOOK FSEE. Eip1ainseTer?'thihp. Tells 
I Hnw to Obt.\in nnd Soil >atcnu. Whnt Invtnlinni 

Will Pay, n^w to (Jet a Partner, explaifi* hest 
meehanioal Tnortiment .̂ ami conttins 800 nt'cr 
labjecUof importance to iDTeotors;. AtUtress, 

H. B. WIUSON & CO. AI;^^I. 
J o x 7 2 WilltonBldg. WASHIHSTON. P. C.J 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write tp the old reliable S e w Ep-
gJantl Farnier for iheir co-operative 
plan of selling farms ^'o agents, no 
commisions. Yoa deal direct with 
yotir customers.. Best plan yel. 
Will sell them if anylhjng will. 
Wliite today and ket full particulars. 
Seiid 1(J cents for' a 10 weeks tiial 
subscription to "The Best Farm Pap
er." Address THE N E W F«<;5T,AKP 
FAKUKB, Bi-attleboro, Vt. 8 

An Insidious Danger 

One of the worst (eatures of kid
ney trouble is that it is an jnsidtotis 
disease and.before the.yictim re_alizes 
liisdapRer he mayhiive a fatal malady. 
Take Foley's. Kidney Remedy nt the 
first sign of trouble as it cort'ects 
irregtilarilies and prevents Bright's 
disease and diabetes. 

W.^F.^Dickey 

WANTED—One or two pructical cut
lery men to WHke small investmeiit 
and take management of an establish
ed plant. Must furuish hest of refer
ences. Address Lock D -awer 85, 
Grand Ledge, Mich., U. S- A. . 

Beceives Congratulations 

YdU will soon receive thecongratu 
JHtions of your fiiends upou your im
proved appearanne if vou will take 
KoUv's Kiduey Remedy as it tones up 
the system and imparts new-Hfe-
»igor. Foley's Kidney Remedy cures 
baekncln-, nervous exhaiistioii Jind alj 
(orins of kiduey and bladder tioiililes. 
CommencG taking it to dy. . 

W. F. Dickfy" 

Interested in Live Stock? 

HorsM. Cattle, Sheep, Swiue ami 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you sboti.ld try Hnd keep posted 
(in what the siicce-'jlul fellows are (Jo
int'alons: these lines. "There's only 
otie way .to keep posted on theĵ e mat
ters—that by reading the old reliable, 
The New England Farmer. Recogni-
zed everywhere as "The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address THE 
NEW ESOLANU FAKMEK, Brattleboro, 
Vermout-i- — ^ 

Important Decision | 

It is important that you should de- i 
cide to take Foley's Houey and Tar j 
when you have a cough or'cokl as it 
will cure the most obstinate racking 
cough and expel the cold from yoiir| 
syslem. Foley's Hohey and Tar con- I 
tains uo harmful drugs. Insist upon j 
having it. 

W. F. Dickey 

A Common Mistake 

Many women mistake kidney and 
bladder troubles for some irregularity 
peculiar to the *ex. Foley's Kidney 
Remedy corrects iriegularities and 
makes womt-n . well. Misa Carrie 
Harden, Bowling Grpcn. Ky , wriies: 
"I suffered mucb pain (tuni bladder 
and kidney trouble until I started to 
tise Foley's Kid-ey Remedy. The 
first bottle giave me great relief, aud 
after taking the second bottle I was 
pntirelv well." 

W. F. Dickey 

WANTED—Old feather beds wanted. 
We pay from $o tn 813 for old geese 
and mixed feather beds. For partic 
ulars write al once. INTEBNATIOXAL 
FEATHER CO;, 774-770 North Main 
St., Providence. R. I . -

Subscribe for THK. REPOKTEK. 

sliip £ 
All fornier residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "Wliat's the news?" 

TO tell your absent 
friends the' news Is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have .the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

I@®p In f eiel 
With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for 8 
year,^52 weekly visits 

Till Us limn 
About former town's 
people, piid we will 
gladlv publish the facts. 

MOMADrNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seeds., Omamenu-
Vines, Shrub«.ind Trees for the lawn. Ciirmnis, Rasp
berries, Strawberries, Grapes. Aspara<;us Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in taci, nearly every-
hinj in the w.iy of .Shrubs, Pl.ant.'i and Seeds, for the 
garden. 

4 ^ Send for .-> Catalogue. Free for a postal. *%t 
We arfcalways g!aj to answer enquiries. Send us » 

Ut of what you need for Sprins planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Kiowers and Floral Designs are also a 
Specially. 

L P . BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Crebnhouses. 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
FREE. Knowliv}; what it was 
tosuffer. I will give FREE OF 
CIIARGE. to anv nfflicfed a posi
tive cnre for Eczeme. S.ilt Rheura 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Dis
eases. InsWnt relief. Don't suf
fer longer. Write F. W. WIL-
LL\MS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Knclose stamp. 

Notice. 

Tlie subscriber desires to Rive notice 
tothe public generally that he is pre
pared to do general j<ib work with his 
team and every, kind of teaming, whether 
thc same be sinall or large jobs. 

aBoiiOE S, WHESLEB. 
An»:.im,N.H., July 13,1907. 

Bil'i^, Dance Poster.s, and Pos ter Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
piTces at this offico. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

$ 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone QvAevs receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Ofl8.ce, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Now is the Time to Purchase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVE.! 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

http://Ofl8.ce
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Local and Personal nention 

• \ 

B . J . Wilkinson was in Manehester! 

o n SatoTilMy. . 1 

A union Fast Day service will be 

h e l d o n Thursday eveninjr at the Pres-

• l>yieriah church. 

P A S T U R I N G — F o r 20 head of cattle. 

.Apply to E . .T RoGKKS, Antrim, N . 

H , R. F. U. N o . I. 

Mrs. Eliza Duncan is. spenttinz a 

-few days wilh Mr and Mrs...J»>in 

Hart shorn , in South Lyndeboro 

F.GG8 F O R HATCHINC.—Frnm BHrred^ 

F l y m o u t h Rocl5.'«; cockerel won 2d atj 

"Peterboro'07. 
H . E BoL'TELLE, Antrim. 

Charles B Gardner, wife auddaugh-
t e r , Eleanor, of HiMsboro Bridge, 

v i s i l e d with H . L. McClure and family 
S n n d a y . 

Fred Cleaves , for many years a 
x e s i d e m of this town, who has been 
a w a y for some tinae, i s Spending a 
.-season bere. 

Wi l l E Cram, Carl Robipsbn, and 
-J. E , Perkins went to Cnucord Mon- j 
•day and attended the State Conven
t i o n Tuesday . 

A very pleasant evening was pass
e d at the home nf Miss Fdith B. 
H u n t bn Monday, when a few of her 
tfriends were present to meet her 
•college chums and spend a social time 
together . 

Affords Perfect Security 

ASCENSION ISLAND. 

One Place In This Busy World Where 
Money Is Useless. 

Now lUid then onp hears of out of 
the way jilHces wliere the i-onvcntious 
of life, as they are understood, ilo not 
esUt. One of these-Is where money Is 
useless. This ,U ASc-eusion island, in 
the Atlantic. 

This island Is the property of the 
Br"i.«ih admiralty and Is Kovunied b.v 
a captain of the rciyal navy. There is 
no private property In land, so there 
are no rents, taxes, etc. The flociwS 
and herds are piibllf iimperty. und 
the meat killed Is l.ssiied in rations. 
So are tbe vesetables s'"t>wn on the 
farms. ' 

When a Bsherman makes a oatch be 
brlnRs It to the guai'd room, where It 
Is Issued .b2. the_sergeant major. The 
only private property are fowls and 
pigeons^ Even the wild donkeys are 
under goverument control. They are 
listed on the books of the paymaster 
and are handed over at stock taking. . 

The population consists of a few 
bluejackets, li company of marines and 
some Kroos from Sierra Leone. 

Ther° a marine can do anything. 
The muleteer is a marine; so are tha 
gardeners, the shepherds, the stock
men, the grooms, the ninsons. the car* 
penters .Tnd the pluniliers. Even the 
Island trapper, who gets rewards for 
the tails of rats, is a marlne. -Es-
change. 

DEAN SWIFT'S CHANCE. 

F o l e y ' s Honey -.nd Tar afiords per- i 
ifect securities from pneumonia «nii ; 

-<K>n8iimption as it cures tbe most ob- j 
istinate coiiglis and colds. We have | 
n e v e r kn^'Wo a single instance of a, 
asold resulting in pnenmonia Kfter| 
ff'oley's Honey and Tar had been j 
.taken. 

\V. F . Dickey ; 

fukfm 
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His Marriage of a Country Couple 
Caught In a Storm. 

It Is related of the whimsical Dean 
Swift that 'i:i one occasion when 
caiij-'bt ill a j^liower of rain he took 
shelter iiiiilei' a wide spreadliiR tree, 
wlKTi- hf III'.IIKI a p.-irty of ynnns peo
ple waltluj; for the slonn to cease. 

One. a ,i.-irl. was ivee:i::ix. and the 
dean learned that she was on her way 
to I'liiiivh fy marry a young fellow 
who was with her. 

The party were wnlUiiiK. as 'Was 
then the custom In country districts, 
but owlns to the storm It seeiiied very 
niui.'fi as if the ceremony would not 

; take place ll!;it day. ; _. 
i "Never niiail." said the dean; "I'll 
;. marry you." 

He took up his prayer b<iok and 
there .aiid then perforlued the cere-

I mouy. .U the Bnlsh he tore a leaf out 
i of, his [)0i:!;et!iool; and with a pencil 
I \vrrit,-> and sl'jr'ied a cprtitlcate. whioii 
! he liaiMled to the bride. BHsides the 
I nanies and the date, there was the fol-
i lowing'; 
j fin'.i-r a tri-*,- in stormy w.^athcr 

1 iiian-ii'M. \'.iis man jirnl woman tOKether. 
! Let iiiino hut hini who rules the thunder 
j Suvor this man and woman asunder. 
I —Reynolds' Newspaper 

No Use for tlie Anarchist. 

On Tb\ir8dny, the President sent a 
very short inessaiie to Congress , but 
nne ut great importance. I t relates 
to >be eomplete ajppressioo of anarch
istic liiem tii re. In spealciDg of an-
lircby the Fresiilmt s a y s : ^'Compared 
with tlie mppres^ioupf anarch?, e*ery 
other question t<iu.''> into si);uilicHnc-e. 
The iiiiaieliis! i-i tli.- i-nemy of hujiau-
ity, the eiifniy nf all mankind, and 
his is n deepiT degree of i-'iiiiinaliiy 
tiiaii uiiy • tlier. No iinuiiifrant is 
H!lo«v.-ii tn come 'b our rhores if he is 
Hn aii^M'hii.1. and no paper published 
here or uliro'iil shuiild be permitted to 
circiiiiilK in tliis couutry it it propagii. 
tes :an.vrcht.tic opinions:" • Tne Presi--
duiit holds that under an opiniou from 
the Dei>:irtiuent of Just ice , he has ilie 
P"wr to prohibit the Pusttnnstef 
General from beins Used as an instra-
meul in the commis.'ion of cr ime; that 
is, to prohibit the use of the mails for 
the tidviicacy of murder, arson and 
treason. 

It is repotted that there i s . at 
present, much uheaisiness with regard 
to anarchists arOused to desperatiou 
liy thp action of the Government in 
supptessing anari'histic publicatioiis 
and runninzdown and deporting an-
aruhisis. It is said the Postmaster 
General has received a nuruhfr nf 
ihieateaing letters and th«t lioth l e 
.and the President are moie- carefully 
guardud hy plain clotiies men than 
ever before. For twelve or fifteen 
days anonymous letters, ihreHteni'iu 
the lives of Government nfHcials hove 
beeu sent through the mails. These , 
to an extent , bear the postmark of 
Phtterson, N J , which has long been 
the principal lair of anarchism in tbis 
country. Guards are picketed al)niit 
Ihe residence bf iKe Postmaster 
Gtioeral at the corner of Connecticut 
Ave. aod S .Street, N . W . , and guards 
have acconipanied him to Massachus
etts where he bas gone tp preside 
over the Republican primary uomina-
lins; convention. 

Easter Sanday 

T H E BAPTIST 

I D the luorniog, at tbe regalar boar 
of service, the pastor. R e v . O . E . I 
Kendall preached a sermon apipropri- j 
ate to Easter. 

The Sonday sciiooi gavie its concert 
in tbe evenini; before a crowded honse. 
The music and recitations wbicb bad 
been specially prepared were very 
good Hiid the mauner in wbich tbey 
weie delivered proved that time and 
ihoiisjlii had been put into the work. 
The deeoraiidiis of. (lotted plxntSi .and 
cut flower.- were ne»l!y arranged aud 
tery nice. At iliejcl'ifle i>f thê  con
cert the iirdinance of baptism waa ad-
niitiistered to" three younj; ladies . 
Ctrl Rurnhttm < i Hconingtoii render
ed assistance at the oriian io it piess-' 
iog manner and tbe solo, b y Fred 
Tbonjpsuu was mach apprvciated. 

T H E METIIODIST 

On Su'nl-iy tnorniug the .Snnday' 
school of this church pave their Hnoual 
K;i8ier concert ly a I s - g e ' a u d i e n c e . 
I'e^ionitig promptly Ht 10^.'j oVjoi-k. 
The proprs'ii hein!» e-ipecially prepar
ed Hla-ter numlier was tin. unnsn^illy 
Mitrnctivp oue. :•"•• :<< nmch altentiiin 
had heen u'v-ii its pri'pura.tioii liV the 
ooiiiinittee i'l I-'M'!:>» each pHric ips i t 
did VI-!': ijie princ'iml fpi-tiire being 
tlie e-sei-cisH in wli'cli ^everHl yooniJ 
'adit^s'loi'k ' l>-i't, a»«isipd by chorus 
s'liging and i-olos by George Curtis 
and Miss Ethel JRIIinwond. Tbe 
assist'inee of Ray Taylor wilh cornet 
was a valdahle addition to the mnsi
cal part (ifthe program. T h e decora
tions consisted priocipally of potted 
plants and green attractirely arrang
ed ; cat flowers were also in view. 
The beautiful Easter l i l ies, tulips and 
roses brightened up all sronnA them. 

The pastor, Rev. A . M. Maikev , 
preached an Easter sermon in the 
evt ning, this being his first sermon of 
this kind since his residence among 
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fOR HAY FEVER. 
Pe-nt-ita is Stmetimes Used Witk EX' 

eelletU Results. 

A CASE IN POINT. 

Which is Wise? 

M[SS M A T M B B . S M I T H , 4 « East 
JIonnast.,Colnmbus,OhiO,Tnrltes: 

"Have used Peruna for catarrh and 
hay lever. TKe resnlte being remark
able, I can highly recommend i t to all 
w h o aro suffering wi th the above dis
eases. I am happy to be able to say i t 
bas helped me wontierfnlly." . 

What i s known as hay fever i s l a 
reality endemic caUrrh, a caUrrhal 
condition of tbe nose, throat, some
times the bronchial tnbes, induced by 
some local irritant. "̂  

The irriUtion is generally dne to vege
tal emanations of somo sort. Hay haa 
been suspected aa being the cause of 
this malady, hence i ts name, hay fever. 
I t has been attributed to rag weed .-.nd 
Other vegetation also. I t is a very 
capricious disease, coming and going. 
A medicine that wUl help ono case may 
not help another. Such treatment baa 
always been very nncertain and tinsat-
isfactory. 

Femna helps some cases without • 
doubt, although i t is not claimed to tta 
an InfalUble remedy for snch cases. 

Man-a-lin the Ideal Laxative. 

T h e Karm Maeliiriery .-Xircney so i 
l*ti>c aii'l successf i iUy Coiulueted by ;, 
Jl. P. Bryev. ha-' bef-ii tiansferred to | 
•AMP by the 'McConiiick people, and ! 
X ain'ajrent for iill tlie •jtmn.U this linn i 
.TMiike, includiii!.' 

JWanure Sp reade r s , Hay; 
T e d d e r s , Mowing Ma-i 
ch ines , Horse Rakes, i 
Cult ivators, Separators , ; 
Gasol ine Engines, Til-i 
lage. Implennents. 
.̂ 111 iilfo .-Xi'r-nt for M'i)rii->t(-i'• 

3uc l : e .ve 

.'2Wiowlng Machines. Horse 
R a k e s , Manure Spread-
•ers. Hay Tedders , and 

. A l l Makes of Tools. 

Also, all Kinds 
of Repairs 

W i l l ftl'idly - l iow nny of tliesif .Mn-
« h i n e r t » f eit'lipr iimUe f'> all who ure 
- in w a n t of Fnrm Machinery nf any 
Jtlnd. C a l l a n d Inves t igate . 

A Bungler. 
l i e was a tweutu-tii cetitiiry hustling 

builder, .Till] under his iiusiilces cotttiROS 
and Imililiii^'S seeiiied to spring up like 
niusliiMdiiis. 

•'t'lcnse. sir." said one of bis forc-
iiu-n. rr.<!iinc up to liim one uioruiiig 
l:i :i stnte of; nicntii'i (•(ill;ir)se. •'one o' 
till' ni-iv houses lius rjilleii down in the 
ni;:lit." 

••WI.;it:"lii\ roared. "You mean to 
say that line of my well liUiit. desirahlo 
n-siili-ntiat Iiousiw has come to ftrlef? 
.\li. I sii|ip(ise you look the si-affoldin;; 
ilnwn iM'tore you put on the w-ali p.i-
pel-.-

"Yi-'S. sir." 
"WoM. \̂ -!;at can yon expr-ft. yn-i 

-aii!; <>';;-ill-'!-? '"a!! yo;:!-..i'!:' a io;---
WV.'.M: f.rt o!V ;h" vyorUs: ' Yon'ro 

Thc Otlier Half Is Waiting. 
One of the iiiusl pitiiilVlc sijflits In llio 

world Is llial of ;.c.)p!c who are iisi:!-.r 
oiily !i siiiail Iiit of llieir aliility wliilo 
the n.'St of i! IS v.ailiiig to IH; USIMI. It 
Is still lnelT"f-Mvo bff.nitsc of the tuany 
littli- woakMi-sses or [leouliarltles. the 
liad lialiit.-i or till' lafi< of preparation 
whicii liamliraps and iiiaUci practically 
lnelTe<.-rivp Ilie wimlo life. How pltla-
lilo to sec splendid talent, fine aliility, 
everywhere liiil ilown liy compar.-itivu-
ly liitle tliin!?s;-Sii(:i-es8 .Magazine. 

Ttie liepuhlicmis in Congress, with 
their tritdilionrtl iihrewdness, have de
cided it !.•* not prudent to vote a sliip 
subsidy just before election. Like 
the tariff, thin subsidy must wait for 
another Republican president and an
other Republican Congress. Prudence 
is hctter than courage in politics. N o 
industry IIHS ever heen so coddled by 
the American Congress as ship build 
ing. The ship yards have a complete 
monopoly aud they are very prosper
ous. The cOrtStwise trade is their 
own. and it.s profits are enormous, but 
00 the high seas, where there is com
petition with England, Germany, 
Norway . Italy and the world, the 
Ameriean ship owner is as tame as a 
rabbit and goes to Coogreis a beggar, 
asking t'.iat all the profitable indust
ries of the American people shall be 
laxcd to subsidize him to yo into what 
be cohfesses is a losing business. 

Thirty-five years ago there wa,« no 

German roercb«nl marine. Now 
Germnny is second only to Kngland in 
commercial s>hippirg, which by the 
way hns been mainly built- in British 
ship y«rds. Germany subsidized her 

ships, but ihey were bought where 
they cotild t-e had cheapest. Our 
shipmasters cannot do that Th>-y 
demand ih»t Americaos shall buy the 
dpftre.'t Af\>* i:i ilift world to compi-te 

iwi ih the (.•:!'!a;(Mt .Such a policy 
, would bankriipi any pi ivalc cotit-ern 
' xnd hencte ihi- Cfai^ress i.̂  prtulent in 

: I'Uitins; "IT ;iii> >iilii»idv. 

PISO'S CURE FOR 
run CURtS WHtBE Aa ELSE F/UtS. „ Q ^ 

Best Coirh Syrnp. TanesGood. Uae Q 
In time. Sold by inatflxa. B l 

C O N S U M P T I O N 

TH E W H O L E 8>-stem reels fhe 
effect of llootl's :>ar.aaparilla—stom

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves axe 
strengthened and S U S T A I N E D . 

Kennedy's Laxative Hooey and Tai 
cnres all coagka.and • « « ' » f < » ' J » i 2 * 
tbe system by oently movloa tbe bowels* 

HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEADING CLOTHIER 

AND FURNISHER : : : 

Peterboro, N . H. 

.̂v' - i 
aOHN A. BRYER. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Wliatsoi-ver lliar IM- within US that 
feols. Uiin'-.,, .1 .,.;-,>s a:.-i :i"'-.'a;e.< Is 
soTiU'tirin-: ,;-••• jM •!. dlvin.' .•'Ii-i COn-. 
seiiuuutly lii;i)i."i''shable.—Aristotle. 

f'.\N VOf IIKI.IKVK VOtrit SKXSK.«? 
AVhen two of tliem, t.iste and smell, hav
ing Inen impaired if not utterly destroy
ed, by Nasal Catarrh, arc fuliy restored 
liy Kly's Creiiiu Balm, can yon doubt that 
tlii.s remedy deserves all that has been 

I said of it by the thonsands who have 
used it? I t i s applied directly to tlie 
iiffcctcd air-pass.i){cs and bcffins its lieal-

I ing work at once. Why not get it to-day? 
All druggists or mailed by Ely Bros.. 'A 

! Warren Street, Xew Tork, on receipt of 
',() cents. 

T h e n e w S p r i n g S t o c k s a r e at t h e i r b e s t . 

T h e C h o i c e s t i5tyle.s in G a r m e n t s for M e n , W o m e n a n d 
B o y s a n d C h i l d r e n ' — t h e r i c h e s t a n d m o s t e x c l u s i v e 
ideas , in H a b e r d a f l i e r y — c o r r e c t H a t s f rom t h e b e s t 
U a t t e r s . A l l are h e r e for y o u r c h o o s i n g . 

O u r E a s t e r D i s p l a y is w e l l w o r t h c o m i n g t o s e e a n d i t 

w i l l b e a g r e a t p l e a s u r e t o s h o w y o u t h e S e a s o n ' s B e s t 

P r o d u c t i o n s . 

Unequalled Values in Seasonab le Apparel 
for L a d i e s ' a n d Misses. 

N e v e r I iefore h n v e w e s h o w n s u c h a Inrjie nr>d m u s n i l i -

c e n t a s j o r t t n e p t as w e are tuiw e x h i i i i t i n g . 

T h i s m e a n s t h a t o u r s tock is p o s i t i v e l y w i t h o u t an e q u a l 

in t h e h i g h q u a l i t y , t h e e x t t - n s i v e a s s o r t m e n t , a n d t h e 

v e r y l o w p r i c e s . 

W e w o u l d c o n s i d e r it a f a v o r t o s a t i f y y o u r s e l f c o n c e r n -

i n s t h i s s t a t e m e n t , w h e t h e r or n o t y o u i n t e n d t o p u r 

c h a s e . 

Subscribe for the R E P O R T E E . 
HAYMAN H. COHEN. 

^ 
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oe Local and Personal Mention \J* 

Aboat 25 varieties of 2Uc. Cnndies 
«t 10c. per poiind. at Carpenter's. 

A nice line, of Easter, Cnt and 
Local Post Cards, at l^utnam's Studio. 

Percey Farmer spent the first of tbe 
week ia the family of Albert Clenieut 

Harry Hall, formerly of this place. 
•waa here tor a day or two-ibe first of 
the week. 

New Post Cards uf James A. Tat
tle Lihrary and PierCe Mansiuu, i for 
Sc, at Carpenter's. 

Miss Eva Thompson is enjoying a 
va^ition of two weeks frpm duties in 
the office of Goodell Company. 

Jast in ; a nice new line of Photo 
Supplier. No left over stock for sale 
at any price. Putnam's Stndio. ' 

BIrs. Eliza Duncan has retarned to 
ber home: here, after three months 
spent witb her daughter in Bbston. 

BoysJ See onr Base Ball goods; 
they are new and np.to-the-mioat«. 
A t Carpenter's 

The directors of the Antrim Pool-: 
iry, Pijieon and Pet Stock Associa 
tion held tr meetiog in tbe office of £ . 
W. Baker, Esq , on Monday evening 
of this week and transacted important 
basinens. 

Twelve fine Post Cards of Hills
boro, N . H.. sent to any isddress- for 
25 cents. D. E . GORDOK, 

Samuel M.-Thompson is removing 
this week from bis farm ia the east 
part of the towa, which he recently 
sold,to his newly acquired village pro
perty—the D. P. Bryer house on 
Main Sti eet. Mr. Pettee, who par-
chased bis farm, will, take possession 
M a y l . 

P. E. Call, Supt. of the Rescue 
Mission, Boston, will speak on "Some 
Mother's Girl," at the Bsptist charch 
tiext Sanday p m. at 3.30 at a public 
mother's meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
Every motber and girl should bear 
bim. He bas been received witb 
great enthnsiasin wherever he has 
given this most interesting address. 
The Bath Daily Times comments 
thus: ''Not for years has there heeo 

"Sncb representative meeting of women 
as gathered to bear Mr. Call speak on 
"Some Mother's Girl.'" 

FOK S A L E - - O n e two-horse Dump 
Cart, good oue. 

H- E. BouTELi.E. Antiim. 

AWEDDINO 

!#jfcft̂  #̂ifê < 
Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

Present should be sfimetliing lasting— 
something which in after years will serve 
to call np pleasant memories of the time 
and the giver. It fails in its object if it 
doesn't act as a remembrance. It shonld 
be beautiful and useful if possible. 
There are many suggestions in my store. 

Silverware, Cut Glass, 
Latnpp, Beautiful 

China, Etc. 
If you aie in dotilit -what :•> -.̂ ive. come in 
and look around, at 

D;E/Gordont 
Jeweler and Optican 

Connected by Telephone. 

Stores at' 
JEIlLLSBORO, N. H.. & PETEP.nORO, y . TT. 

Fred Bullard is shingling a portion 
of bis bouse. 

Dr. and Mrs W. R. Musson are 
spending a few days in Boston. 

Tomorrow being Fast day the R E 
PORTEB office will be c'osed all day. 

Born, iu Antrim, April 23. a daagb
ter to Mr andMrs E D. Fatnam. 

Bliss Etbel L. Mozzey speot Easter 
at her fabme here frnim Milton, Mass. 

About 20 vaiieties of 40c. Choco
lates at 20c. per poand, at Carpen
ter's. ', 

Saturday, May 2, is set aside by 
the Governor and Conncil as Arbor 
Day. 

Largest line of Base Ball Goods we 
have ever h'ad. now in, at Carpen
ter's. 

Fred Robinson bf New York City 
made a very brief stay with his family 
in town last week. 

AVillBlair is spending a season with 
his sister in this place from his work 
in New Haven, Conn. 

Large new line of Dog Collars, 
Chains, Locks, etc,, at Carpenter's; 
MatkiugFree. 

Dr. Morris Christie is confined to 
his room by illness and has a traiaed 
ourse caring for bim. 

Canadiaa Jubilee Singers at Towii 
hall this Wednesday eyening; a com
pany of seven persons. 

To see tbe best liue of Shoes in 
town be sure to go to Descon's, next 
door to the post office. 

Fred Chute and wife are occupying 
the tenement in C. H. Bass' house re
cently vacated by Harry Bass. 

Philip Wbitleniore has completed 
bis labors at th^ Antrim Pharmacy 
and is employed by E. V. Goodwin. 

The next meeting of the. Social 
Union of the Contoocook Valley will 
he held with the cbarch in Fitzwillihm. 
A very strong and pleasing program 
bas been prepared for this occasion. 

Clarence Hanscom from Cambridge, 
Mass , is a guent of bis parents in this 
place; be is carrying his arm in a 
iiUiig, the result of falling from his 
bicycle and fracturing a bone in the 
forearm. 

Miss Edith B. Hunt and friend. 
Miss Elizabeth Adams, from Simmous 
college, Bbston, have been spending 
tbe Easter vacation of one week with 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt. Miss 
Eastman was also there for a day. -

Maplehurst Inn has just issned a 
very neat booklet setting forth tbe ad
vantages of this hotelry; it contains 
views of Anirim, snd descriptive 
matter and tells of tbe pleasures that 
cmi be enjoyed for a season spent at 
ihis modenized and up-to-date honse. 

Beginning Saturdav. Mny 2. the 
REfOKTKKotnce wiil in..iigiirate a little 
somtthing that is new for tbis place 
ot business, aud during the summer 
raoutbs will close at 1*2 o'clock each 
Saturday, thereby granting what has 
come to be in maoy places so generally 
and favora'jly known as the Saturday 
half-holidav. 

Shirt Wajgts and Shirt Waist Suits !/ 
We have just received a l ine of S h i r t W a i s t s 
a n d S h i r t W a i s t S u i t s direct from the factory, 
therefore saving profit of middleman for you. If 
you need a White Suit for Church Wenr. a neat 
figured Suit for afternoon, or a Colored Suit for 
morning, g ive us a call. Prices, $ 1 . 2 5 t o $ 1 0 . 

The display of S h i r t W a i s t s is the inpst elabor
ate ever shown in Antrim,. There are at least fifty 

' . patterns to select from including all the N e w 
Style Fronts, Filet lace, tuck and embroidered in a 

• ' large variety. W e guarantee the price to be the " 
Lowest. W e find the Stripe and Figtwed Lawn 
Waists are a winner a t $ 1 . 5 0 . : : : 

Shirt Waists and Shirt Waist Suits ! 

HARRY DEACON, 

Noiice 

A I! per.snns Ixvinc property stored 
in or under th'> .1. M. Duncnn barn. 
«re requested to remove same before 
May l^t, and settle with F. I. Burn
ham for storage. 

FitEU 1. BURNHAM. 
April 21, 1908. 

Saltmarsh farm to rent. See adv. 

Arthur M. Ingram is confined to bis 
bome by illness. 

Ex-Gov. Goodell was in Concoird i 
Tuesday on business. 

Charies Eaton spent Easter with 
relative] in Everett, Mass. 

E. W. B"ker* Esq , was in Boston 
on business Thursday of last week. 

Miss F. Jennie Sanborn was in 
Concord two days the first of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Woodward en
tertained relatives a [lortion of last 
week. 

Tbe roads are getting where they 
can bu worked just a little by bur road 
agents. 

Fred Barpbam has leased the barn 
and adjoining pasture of Mrs. J. M. 
Duncan. 

Paper Makers Concert and Ball in 
Town ball, Bennington, April 30. 
See posters. 

The large dead tree in front of the 
Dodge house oo Main street 'n being 
removed to-day. 

Mrs. Will Munhall bas returned to 
ber home here to reside, after a few 
months absence. 

Miss Mary Butler has returned 
from a visit of several weeks with 
fiiends in New York. 

Miss Annie Shea is passing the 
week with ber parents, Thomas Shea 
and wife, in Hancock. 

The "hen" men in thc village report 
poor hatches of eggs this spring, ow
ing probably somewhat to the weather. 

Mrs. W. H. Darrah and Mrs. Eola 
Clark have vacated the rooms they 
have been occupying in the Bass honse 
ou Main street. 

Mrs. Mary Williams accidentally 
injured one of her eyes the first of thc 
week ; with the care of a physician it 
is hoped it will speedily improve. 

Dont forget to attend the Mock 
Trial iu the Town hall, Friday even
ing. This eutertHinment is in benefit 
of Old Home Week to be held the 
coming season in Antrim. Old and 
young for the past two weeks have 
been saying "Who Stole The Horse." 
Be on hand early as local benefits are 
s>ure to he lieavjly attended, and re
member that the conrt convenes at 
precicely 8 o'clo k. See large post
ers. 

WAjfTRD—Local repi-es.entativc for 
Antrim and vicinity to look after re
newals and increase subscriptioo list 
of a pr'iminent monthly magazine, on 
a salary and commission basis. Ex
perience desirable *>ut ni>t necess>iry. 
Good opportunity for right persnn. 
Address Publisher, Box 59, Station 

i 0 , New Y,ik. 

TO RENT! 

SALTMiEYflFARM! 
Apply to Trustees, 
C. S. ABBOTT, 
G. A. COCHRAN, 
F. F. ROACH. 

Fishing Tackle 
Base Ball Goods 

Dog Collars 
These are the Goods that are in Order at 

: the Present Time. 

In FISniXG TACKLE wo have a fine assortment; every
thing a fisherman may wish for. 

Onthe BASE BALL GOODS we carry Spaulding's goods, 
some of Reach's and D. & 31. goods, the best out of 
each line. 

And on DOG COLLABS we have a nice line at prices so low 
yoti will not ask us to giye a lock or mark tbe collar 
for you. 

Call atul Examine Our Lines. 

G o o d e l l _ B l o c k , Q Q Q J ) " W I N ^ g A n t r i m . N. 

I H E CASH SHOE STORE. 

H. 

PAI|4THS[G? 
If so, remember that DAVIS BUOS. 
brands of P.iint : 

& CO., carry the well-known 

DEVOE AND MONARCH 
For House Painting; 

RED SEAL and U. S. DECK PAINT 
For Floor P.iint iug. 

VARNISHES from $1 .75 a Gallon to $4.00. 
This includes Floor, Ceiling, Hard Oil Finish .ind Spar Varnishes. 

Also JAP-A-LAC, Carriage P.iints, Oil Stains, Wliite Enamel. 

The Best of White Lead. 

We have 

ABSOLUTELY PURE PUTTY 
m.-ide of the best of Oil and Whiting and we sell it for only 

5 cents per Pound. 
We Gu.iMiitee Tli is Putty. 

If you want Paint or Vitrnish Brusiies, we ouglit to please you. 

DATIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N . H. 

Go to Town Hall 
Fl iday Evening 
and witness the 
Trial . . . 
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spKiit^a,,-^jU,^^ 

A New Orleans woman was thin. 
Because she did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from her food. J 
She took^yco^'^ Emulsion, A 
Result: 2 
She gained a pound a day in weight jJ 

ALL DRUtJGlSTS: SOe. AND W.OO V 

( *>« iS» -

n < - ^ - ^ fc<..^ 

. / 

a Wife. 
Tiy Lulu Johrtsloh. 

Copyrlghied, tOOS. by . Associated' 
Literary Press. 

matter, tnere v.-as ii siK>nc uona of 
compunlonshlp that was none the less 
sweet bpc'inse It found no expression 
liriiet or woril. _ 

Now. then, two yearis had passed 
since .Margaret had died, and Itiaj had 
tol̂ eu his son to Europe in the hope 
tutit travel might lienetit his health. 
Since then letters had come by -every 
steamer—not the romantic epistles of 

; youth, but eiitertiilning stories of tray-
I el. lufused with n tender sentiment 
' that was Implied nither than express 

'• '' ' • ed. Thci-e:\V!is always the note , of 
Little Mi.--.s MorrUigton hurried froui | longlng for home.with a hint that he 

the postoWee clutchiug. tightly the i ^-ished Mis's .Merrlngton to share 
precious letter the clerk had just hand-; iioiiie with hlni. 
ed her. She had. not ueeUed.tb glance j The last letter had told that Ralph | much to he done. 

words that shonia maKe ner tne nap-' 
plest llttie woman in all the world, 
and now he had ninrried another, some 
foreign woman whose youth and bean-
ty hadprrjved a subtle attniction. 

She could not altogether, blame bim 
She was forty; No man would care to 
marry a woman past her prime. It was 
but natural that he should seek some 
younger woman. 

And yet had Miss Merrlngton faced 
the tall pier glass, staudiug between 
the front wludows she would have 
found reflected there ai face unmarked 
hy lines of care, but lighted by the 
glow of earnest brown eyes. 

She had scarcely lost her youth In 
the placid, helpful life she led. Her 
cheeks were still smooth and un wrin
kled, tinted as softly as the petals of a 
blush' rose. Her hair was soft aud 
brown, with never a hint of gray. The 
sensitive, tender tnouth .with Its con
stant smile was as appenllnis as a 
child's, n mouth surely made for klaies 

The tiny maid with ber iannounce-
ment of the noon dinner brought Miss 
Merrlugtuu back til'earthi The letter 
she tucked In her pocket, and as she 
.ate her simple-meal she planned- the 
work that must be done to make the 
bi$ Itial house habitable and homelike 
In spite of. Its twp untenanted yenrs. 

Once every week In all that time she 
bad Koue to see that all was well, but 
now that It was to be opened therê  was 

In work she would 

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for oyer 30 years, has bome the sisrnature of 

and has been inade under hls-per^' 
sonal sapervision since its infant^* 

. *̂  Allowno one to deceive yoain this* 
All Counterfeits, imitations and ««irust-as-good»» are bob 
Experiments that trifle with and endangerthe bealtli Off 
Infiants aind Children—Xizperience against ,l<xperiineiit» 

What is 

at the foreign stamp to tell that It was i 
irom Harvey Rial. The clear, bold 
bandwritiiig of the address bad told 
her that before the letter had been rê  
moved fruin the box in. which It lay. 
together with the local paper. 

There was a flush on the kindly lit
tle face Lot due to the spring breezes, 
but to the hope which bad risen In 
her heart Twenty years .before sht 
and Hatrey Rial had been engaged tc 
be married. A lovers'. quarrel and 
pride too stubborn to confess fault had 
resulted In Itla-l's marriage to Marga 
ret Bond. 

Then Miss Merrlngton had settled 
'herself uncomplainingly ti) a life of 

splnsterhood. rejoicing that her fa-
ther'a provision for her future did not 
make It nei-essnry for her to mutry In 
order to find a liouie and taking pleas
ure. In the hundred little acts of kind
ness which had made "Uttle Miss Mer. i 
rington" n village Institution. j 

All too soon Rial had discovered his | 
error. His new Idol's feet had turned | 
to clay. .Margaret's tongue was as j 
Bbarp as her face wus fair, and. with j 
stole resignation. Harvey Rial had set
tled blmself to lifelong penance for his 
error. 

The thought gnve bim and Miss Mer
rlngton sotnethlng in common, and. 
though neither ever alluded to tbe 

was wpll euougb to return, tiiid It was 
probable that the letter she now softly 
patted. In her pocket would uume his 
date of sailing. 

Miss Merrlngton hurried Into the 
neat "front room" and with trembling 
flngers. slit the cover. 

"I've told you all there Is to tell 
about London." wrote; Rial "This Is 
Just to say. that 1 am sailing tomor
row. We are tnking a ten day boat for 

find forgetfulness of her disuppolnt-
mcnt. At'least she would not fail her 
old friend. 

Five, days later Rial came. Miss 
^lorrliigtoc was at the station plat-
torm to greet-him. uud many curioiis. 
balf pitying glances were turned upon 
her as Harvey tenderly assisted down 
the steps of the chair ciir the slender 
•form of a • womau younger even- than 
his son. .\ll the town knew of this old 

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paror 
goric, I>rops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other STarcotio 
sabstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms 
and allays.Feverislmess. i t cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colicr It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation, 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep* 
The Children's Panaciea-The Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

the sake of the sea air. and this letter jj^^g affiilr 
goes hy oue of the fliers. Aud now for |. "Rninh stopped In New .York, to look 
the surprise I promised In my last I 'after a busiuess matter," Rial explain-
nm bringing home' a bride. May, I not ! g^ .̂(,̂ 1, p-eetlngs were over and the 
ask you to see that the old house Is ' threj, were.comfortably disposed lti the 
opened and tnade fit to receive ber? ; gontary village hack: "Malda was im-
We should be In Kalrlands five days-; patient to see her American home, so 
after you receive this. That should 
give you plenty of time to prove your- | 
self the model housekeeper, t leave all | 
the urrangeinents- to you. dear .friend. I 
and I know that notliing will be left 

The Kind You HaYe Always 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

THK ecimuR eoMMNYi TY MURIUV aranf . NCWTOSK enr. 

undone, to make welcome the uew Mrs, 
Rial. 1 will tell you all about It wben I 
arrive." 

That was nil. scarcely a page of the 
familiar handwriting, but the light 
died in Miss Merrlngton's eyes, and 
the beauty-of the spring day faded. 

For an hour or more she sat quietly 
In her chiiir. the letter In her lap un
touched. She had felt sure thut when 
the time canie Harvey w6uld speak the 

The Children s Hour 

has been beautifully pictured 
by Longfellow. Sometimes it 
Is impossible for a father to 
share it because of absence 
from home due to oflBLce cares 
or to exigencies which compel 
him to travel, unless— 

Unless he has a telephone in 
his home, and, while on the 
road, bethinks himself to call 
up from a pay station. 

The "Good Night'' message is 
a great comfort to him and a 
great pleasure to them. 

It is 
little. 

worth much; it costs 

we pressed oh.' 
"The house looks very well, if 1 do 

say It myself." said .Miss Merrlngton 
complaceutiy. "rni 8ure.:bat Mra. Rial 
will like It here." 

"It Is a lOtL'ly town." ssid the girl Im
pulsively. " I . was so afraid that I 
should not like It" 

•'Malda iuiugined that we lived on a 
prairie and had buffalo und Indians 
runuing u'jout." espluliied Rial. "She 
wanted to earry u revolver In her hand 
bag, but 1 talked her out of It." 

>Ilss -Merrluytou laughed at the con-
celt, but liiT heart gave a throb as Rial 
leaned nfross to playfully pat the girl's 
cheek. She was glad that the arrival at 
the house prevented f trther demoustra-
tiou. 

Malda was profuse In her praise of 
the place, and she would not rest con
tent until she h.nd explored every nook 
and cranny. Not until then was she 
ready to retire to her room and remove 
the signs of travel, leaving .Miss Mer
rlngton free to see that the table was 
properly set for dinner. 

She hnd slipped out into the garden 
for some early flowers and was arrang
ing these In a vase when Rial came 
Into the room and with a happy laugh 
lilted up her dimpled chin aud planted 
a kiss upon her smiling lips. 

Miss .Merringron started back, with a 
little cry of iiatn. 

! "Is this the wa.v you seek to, repay 
I me'r" she cried, with fl.oshiug eyes. '̂A 
! new wife in the house just half an 
i hour, and you—you kissed me." 
i "l could 'not help It. sweetheart!" 

cried Rial. 'It's so good to be back 
home after two years In hotels, and 
you are a part of thnt home. Will .vou 
forgive mo. dear, and iirpmlse always 
to 1)0 a piirt (if ray home'/" 

Miss M(?rriiigton giiz.ed at Rial with 
dumli nnguisli In her eyes. Then slow
ly she turned away to where tbe 
Frencli windows gnve upon the pln7.7,a. 
With a few quick steps Rial reacboo 
her. 

"Forgive me, dear, for tormenting 
youl" he cried. "It was a mean thing 
to do. but I was only taking a leaf 
from your own book of the past and 
proving that jealousy sometimes leads 
to love. That was why 1 did not tell 
you that Malda Is Mrs. Ralph Rial." 

"•\'our daughter-in-law and not your 
wife?" 

"1 didn't say whose btlde I was 
bringing home." he confessed. "I felt 
tbat If you cared you'would abow it 
Tou do care, don't you. Dorothy r* 

The use of the old name broke down 
Miss Merrtngton'a laat barrier of pride, 
rnreslattng. she let bim take her In bt* 
arms, and It was thus tbat Malda 
found them as she came running into 
the room. 

"Now It's perfectr cried the girl, 
with a quick uppreclatlon of the altua-
tionV'The only thing the dear old 
house lacked was a mother to welcome 
the bride, and now"— 

"And now the welcomete complete," 
flnlBbed Rial, wltb bis vibrant langb, 
aa he bent to kisa the aoft brown balr. 

i^iuidlos for Henniker 
L.aiuiilry itLny be left fit 
Patterson's store up to 
and will .bo returned to 

Steam 
'Javis-

Tucsday, 
the- store 

To Publishers 
And Printers 

Friday, All ordcr.s called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i. Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St.. Antrim, N . H . 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Vsiiis tl you l»Te plmplel, blolchei, 

or other ikin ioperlecUeai, TOO 
can remoTe tbem tnd hire a clear 
asd beacUhl complezioa by Biinf 

BEAUTYSKIN 
Ii Makei Hew 

Blood, 
ImpraTri Ibe 
. neallh, 

RemoTCS Skin Imperteclioni. 
Beneficial results guaranteed 

or money re(un<le<l. 
Sendstamp for FreeSample, 

Particulars and Testimomals. _ 
Mention thi? paper. After tiling. 

C H I C H E S T E R C H E I V I I C A L C O . , 
Madison Place, Pbiladelphla, Pa. 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERY 
HIGHEST CRADi; OF 

Tyiie 
Brass Uule in. Strips 
JJniss Lalior Hiiviujlr Kii/e 
Brass Colniiiii lliili-'S. 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass liound CoriiHrt; • 
Bnis.5 Leads and «lu5.'.-i 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
I.,abor Savinfr mietal Kuniiture 
Lead? and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces aiui Quads, U to -IS point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Cohuiin Rules lefaced and 
made as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember that wc are not 
in an.v trust or combination and are 
sure that wc can make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished ou application. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shijiiiiiiir to tlio liristiiii -Miifkirt shou ld 

writt! for inaiki ' t quotat ions , mid 
. . 8lii]i lo . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Fulton St . Boston. Mass . 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live a n d D r e s s e d Poultry, e u t t e r 

and Eugs. Lamb an'l Veai. B l u e -
b e r n e s ana a'l kinds of Couniry 

: : Produce . : 
Prompt rctiinif.liDiwft trcntmciit nonr-tntecrl 

Piiil'delBMa FriiiteFs' Sngy Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and High Grade—-
-Printingr material 

Proprietors 89 No. MainJSt., 
PennType Foundry P H I I . A D E L P H I A 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

r52E:W YORK 

.OLIFFER 
IS T H E QREATEST 

THEATRICAL § SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts. 
ISSUKt) WEBKI-T. 

S A M P L E COPY FREE. 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Udl, 

\ . 

Look for the "Blue Beir Sign. 

Hard Enough. 
"I contend," said the lawyer for the 

defense, "that a tomato, however well 
aimed, could not have canted a black 
eye." 

"But It was In a tin, your hoaor."— 
London Talegrapb. 

AlXEttTS. BOaili. 
tUM*aa%.-

rrBMSIlKKS, 
47 W.aSTU ST.. XEWYORS. 

We collect bills and claims for 
damages; aid those having busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies ; fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

MCorporatioiiTiiisttLafCo.. 
GILSUM, N. H., 

T H E 

Manchester Union 
Clrenlates in every cityand town 

ill tbo stiite. 
Is the best paying advertising 

mediuni. 
Is read every morning by over 

76,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local neWs. 
AVill be mailed to any address at 

50c per month in advance. 

Union Pub* Go*, 
R. W. PILLSBURY; Treas., 

Manchester. N. H. 
E. V. "GOODWIN^-
Agent for Antrim 

- : — • " — ^ v — • • • ~ • — • • • ' 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim, N. H. 

^ 

ir^ 
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• I hmird. anrt nt~ Inxt the nelRbbon woke 

THE COME AND SEE SIGN '' """''""'"' '''' ""* 

This sign is pennanentif attached 
to the front of the main building of 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Company, Lynn* Mas*i 1 ,̂ -
Wliat Docs This Sijrn Mean ? 

It means that public inspeetion of 
the Laboratory and methods of doing 
biisiness is honestly desu-ed.Itmeahs 
that there is nothing about the bus^ 
iness which is not "open and above-
board." '. ,,_ 

It means that a pemianent mvita-
tion is extended to anyone to come 
and verify any and all stateinsuts 
madein the advertisements of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Is it a purely vegetable compound 
made • from roots and herbs — with
out drugs ? 
Cbiue and See. . 

Do the women of Amenca continu
ally use as much of it as we ai-e told ? 
Come and See. 
. Was there ever such a person as 
Lydia E. Pinkham, and is there any 
Mrs. Pinkham now to whoiii sick 
woinan are asked'to write ? 

-Come and-See. 
Is the -stUt private correspondence 

•with sick women conducted^ by 
women only, and are tho letters kept 
strictly confidential ? • 
Come and See, , ' . 
• Have they really got letters from 
over one million, one hundred 
thousiind women correspondents?. 
Come and See. , ^ , ,. -r. 

Have they proof that Lydia E. 
Puikham's Vegetable Compdundhas 
cui-ed thousands of these women? 
Come and See. , > 

This advertisement- is only for 
doubters. Tlie great army of women 
who know from their own personal 
experience that no medicine in the 
world equals Lydia E. Pinkham's 
.Vegetable Compound for female ills 
wffl still go on using and being ben
efited by It; but the poor doubting, 
suffering womi'.n mu-st, for her own 
sake,be taught confidence.forsheaipb 
might just as weU regain her uealth. 

foul luurdor h:id IH-VO itone durtn;; the 
ni-.-'i: 

Mr. saitlMi'x. I*l!l|!iir» w*>rc iniMiibera 
of Dill- '.>t till- rh'iri-i'i"< tliivvii ill I'.ii' vU-
laa*", and th-lr |iui<tur WM bually np-
rrt-ijlpd to liclnf! a consprvntlve as well 
ns il jiood man. tae tbouKbt tbe mutter 
ovfr for a time nnd then prenche<l a 
Bemionto tit thî  mibject It was a hit 
at both, and the,v were there to henr. 
«nd .vet when they left the churcb 
K7.TH wan hpsird to say. "Martha. If thc 
pn'iich.T hiid walloped nie IIB he did 
yon I'd keep my head shut for the nest 
fourteen yenrs." 

••Wallop me!" she replied. "Ezra 
Bllllujpt. every single word <if that ser 
nion wan niennt for yon. and If you 
UiM'p on wnu>«llnK with me the people 
will tnrn ont and dive you a coat of 
tar and feathers." 

Then the preacher decided thnt It wna 
bis duty to call at the farmhouKe and 
make 7i inbre dirwt aiipeal. Nfarthiv 
was ;j!ad to see Ulm' Slie Maid sho 
was Kind- . She wild she wna In need of 
advice and was Just. thliiUIns of com
ing to see him. She said It was about 
that fool hnsliflnd of hers. 

He liad taken it Into his hnid that 
the world, was round, wiien eyer.vlwdy 
else knew better, and had tlirinitened 
to liRiIn her.with the crowbar If she 
didn't believe as he did. He woiildn't 
do it. of course. Kjsra was one.of the 
best men in the world, whether It wa? 
round or flat; and he couldn't be 
brought to kill n fly. but she thonjrht 
he onjiht to be wrestled with for talk-
in;: that way. 

••Rut. Sister Billings, you have been 
heard to threaten to poison your hus
band." iiroti'sted the good innn. 

"Oh. bnt that's Just our way!" 

borne Into this nouse wituin tbe lie.xt 
ten minutw?" 

"Is—is anything tbe matter with 
Ezra?" 

"You have called bim names. Ton 
have wished h i m . dead. Yon "̂  bnve 
tempted and defied Providence. Oh. 
woman"— 

She didn't wait to hear anything fur
ther: but hatless and with skirts fly
ing, she took across the tields for the 
woods. • Deacou Harrow, whb bad 
Ezra to handle, hud Indulged In a few 
casual observations and then asked If 
Martha was well. 

••She was all right when I left the 
house," was the reply, "but there's no 
telling what an Idiot of a woman m-ay 
do. She may have gone Into the well 
bead first for lill 1 know." 

"Ezra Billings.- yoii have been heard 
to threaten to brain your wife." 

"That's Just my way." 
•'You have been beard to wish that 

she A^us d e a d . " , . . . . . : . 
••That was,Just a Joke. deacOn;" 
••.Toke: Man. If Martha Is found dead 

In the house with lier bead all batter
ed In. don't .voii k n o w " - . 

But Kara had dropped his ax and 
started for the house ô j a run. Hug-
band and wife met halfway, with a 
deacon l>ehliid either to !>oInt tbe moral. 
There was no moral to point 

•'You lop shouldered, knockkneed 
old camel, but what do you mean?" 
demanded tl:.- v l f e as she saw. her hus
band u'as ali iij{bt 

"Aild what do you mean?" demanded 
the husband as he. looked her ovier. 
"Sliy Martha, you don't know 'nuff to 
lift them big feet of yours when wad: 
Ing through a mudhole." 

"i2zra. .vou are a gosh hanged liar!" 
••Martha, you deserve killing!" 
And as they turned their backs on 

THE HUB! 

.\nd to pour hot lead In bis ear as | ^^^ ^j^^.^ ^ j ^ walked away the two 
he sli-pt^ : deacons locked arms and headed for 

••Yes. but E7.ni-know8 I wouldn't.do I 
sucb a thing. If he was afraid of thai 

* * . ' * • . • ; 

he wouldu't sleep and snore the way 
he di'i'S." 
. ••You have threatened to thiow; him 
over tbe curb Into the well." 

••But If I did he would climb right 
out and kiss me." 

••You have said that you .wished a 
tre(> would fall oa bim aud that he 
would lie brought home Aood." 

••Yes. Imt I giggled woen I said It . ^̂ ^ 
and when I giggle I don't ine.-in what 1 ! j^^^ 

' t ., I .,.,tA I aKn«llr1 'Itl^'f. VOIlr Ad. I 

the road. Not ii-word waa said .until 
they had climbed the fence,, and then 
Deacon Swift observed. "Would yoii 
call it a fuiiure. deacon—a failure on 
our part?" ' . 

"1 certainly should, deacon, and I 
should further say that we hadn't bet
ter say anything about 4 t" 

. A Good Memory. 
"Excuse me. sir. but haven't .we met 

before'.' io-jr face is strangely famil-

Bred 111 the 
one. 

BJ.- Jamej filorton. . 

CnpyrlKlited. WOS, l).v Associated 
l.lli'IMIT I ' n a s , 

say. As I said. 1 should like your ad-' 
vice. Do you think the flies ought to 
have the same iihance to live as the 
cows?" 

••That Is a rather qiieer question. Sis
ter Bluings." J 

•'Yes. but that dratted fOtil of a hus
band of mine, who ought to nave been 
In - . . 
the idea in his nocdiepate that they 
have, and he's gone, and tied up all the 
cows' tails so they can uo longer 
nwitfh. 

••I Was telling the lop shouldered, 
lOab sided nincompoop only iin hour 
iigo to untie them tails or I'd break his 
nock with the first fence r:\il 1 could 
pet my hands on. 

"Yes. madiim. nur hust lntri)dui-etl us 
to each other Just Iiefore dliiiie:-" 

'•Ah. 1 w'as positive I bail seeii .vou 
somewhere!. I never forget a fai-e."-
Exchatigc. 

Tho Omen. 

lu Ul u..w^. """ c - - Mr. Newlyv.-i'i1-Rut. my love, why 
an Idiot asylum years "ago, has got ,j,.p von v.iH'iilr.gV Mrs.. Ni'wlywed-

. . .1 ..,. _-...i,..„„,„ ,\..„ th.,v ^jj 'X:tht\ -lohn: I ji'-'t I'l'epeil Into 
the k::c:r':. ii;i:l s:"v-;::«t (MK.l; !i:is 
on her t.r.ivutiiig ;;..wn, - ll:in>«>''^ 
Weekly. 

The Improved Sheet Flue System 
-- and the 

Perfect-Working Dock Ash Grate 
in the 

HtJB RANGE 
insure an Accurate-Working 

Oven at all times. 

I 
In Nineteen Scmothing Else. 

The dead in:i:i ,ri'M!id on the Ufty-
five story liuildh;;.' Lv i:c'lii.'vi'»l '" 'i:'>''̂  

, „,, , fallen from a nei.Kli'..i):-i:iS w-'f- l̂ ** 
•Yoii-von talked that way to yout I •v\-a8 terribly cni^lied.-Success Maga-

STEAM AND H O T WATER 

Ezra Billings iiiidMartha Scott bad 
married rather late In life. Each was 
known to have ••opinions." Imt It was 
generally agreed that they would live 
happily. So they did. lait their ways 
•were not ccavtly ^!lld^rstood by their 
friends. Hefore they had b<'en mar
ried tv.-o weeks Martha called Ezra the 
bigg'jst fool in Sagiuaw i-oiiiity. and 
Ezra called ber ah old cat. Neither 
was the least bit angry, it was just 
their way. and they iindei-stood each 
other. 

They did not d!-se::ilile and play the 
hypocrite wlu-n a tliird party was pres-
ent. Ezra bad cniiried M;;rlhn for four 
•yettxst before iiiarryi::g l:«r. and she 
was the only SVDIIIMII he IKUI ever Uiv.ed. 
but this did not stand in the way of his 
saying to her in tlie preseuce of old 
Aunt .lackson. '•Martl'.a. if we hnd a 
<ihickeii on the farm with less brains 
than you'^ve got I'd wring Its neck." 

And then Martha felt hi duty liound 
to good natnrediy reply. "Ezra Billings, 
ir 1 didu't lea.l yon uro.iiid by a string 
.you'd be sitting down on the hot stove 
half the time." 

In time it got to be. known that the 
couple wrangled li'.ie a des a n ! a ca;. 
and fifty far.'.ilies be '̂;!i!U' :n -iv or ies> 
Interested. In time r.Is- ;;i-y i!'v--i':! :••> 
•strnuger term* and epitlifis Iteiv.-.'e-i 
tliem«'lv.es tlnry diiin't mean anyiHir.;; 
by It. It was Just a little harmless way 
of his when Ezra s.nid to Martha In 

husband!". 
"1 had to. No one knows Ezra as I 

do. You've got to talk right out at him. 
if you want bim to hump himself. He 
doesn't mind It. however. Ezra never 
loved a human belngiintil I came into 
his life, and if I should die he'd wUt 
away liko n Weed." 

The good man sighed heavily and 
went down to tbe eorntield to have o 
lUlle t;il:; w'.rn i'..;'.".i. h>' was greeted 
with the greatest pleasure, but as soon 
as they had .•diakeu hands tho farmer 
began: 

"Did .Martha tell you that I threat
ened to choke her to death last night?" 

"1 hope you didn't make use of any 
such language.", 

"But 1 did. though of course it was 
all in fuii. What do you think thiit 
empty headed idiot did yesterday aft-
ennxInV Be.;ause a bee stung her she 
went at il and kicked over a whole 
hive, and the old horse was stung In 
thirty^sevuii dilTereiil plaee.^. 

"I "s'iu;se I ciiiiid pn.sli her into tbe 
gnii.-e ;;i.M<l lu sui.'.i a way tliat people 
W(i-.ild c:!!: It a case nf suii;('.i!. but 1 
Shan t do it. We loVv each other and 
don't mean notliltig by our.talk. Vou 
have probably heard a great lot, but 
you mustn't pay any attention to it."' 

Tlie good man went away puzzled 
and unsatisiied, but resolved to lot the 
case alone. He told Deacons Harrow 
and Sw'ff so when Hicy dropped In to 
tiilk matters over, but they went away 
to do a little plotting atid pl.mniiig "n 
the;r own accolitit. Tlsey agr.'ed ttiat 
it was a .•!i-iiTidalniis ease and calleil for 
heroic trei!t'.r.?nt. 

.', v-.•:•:;• |;:iX,-.-.I ;'.w:iy. ami .l!;-.';i Olio 
fcyc;ini>!i i'.'nv'n Swift ilmpi i'.i in ; • 

; iiKii'.irc wli.T.' i;-/ia was. He UH'̂ v 
I well eiK^ugli that he was dowii In the 
! wofxls cliopping nnd th:'t Deacoii Hnr-
' row w a s tailing care of that end of the 

Sl'MSET MAGAZINE 
beaudfullyilluitrated.goodttoiki d!l tLC\ 
»Bd iride. .bout aiL'oroi. ^ ' - ^ ^ 
aad all the far WesL « ye« 

TC'.'/II ASO CC'J'ITRY JCUSHAL 
a rR.iatK!y publication cifivoted 
to 'itf. fsrming mtsresti oi the 
Wert. • 

. 

$0,50 
a yeu 

R-.m 0? A THSL'SARO W0K3ESS 
a bcoiC ot 75 paja, coniiioing 
12'J coiored photopa;*t ol $ 0 . 7 3 
p'x:u:ssâ ;s jpetj b Caiiloroia _ _ _ _ _ 

^^^^ Tc:J . . . $2.75 

AUfor. . . . • • • • $1-50 
Gut out tSif sdvntiieirent 

end icad witK $1.50 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BLDC,. SAN FRANCISCO \ 

front Of a tin iiicddlcr: "Say. woman. ], lino, 
do-.i't smile at me atid osk my opinion 
about dishpaiis. If I hadn't been 
•watching yon like a hawk this morn
ing, you'd have put parts green In my 
cofTee." , 

"That ain't the way to kill off born i 
<ools." replied Martha. "You've got to | 
Alt 'cm with an a s as they are lying , 
«sTeep In bed." i 

Of course tbe peddler passed it along. ' 
And of course the lightning rod and the | 
windmill oian.Dasaed aiwog trbat they 

"Ezrar queried M.irtha in reply. 
"Why. the blamed sku:!:; is do\yn In 
the wno<ls chopping: I teld !;;;ii tills 
momlng that he wasn't worth the pow
der to Wow hira to <;oshen I don't 
see why he don't die and let me mar
ry a sensible man." 

"Mrs. niMltiffs, what If you should 
hear tliat V.-'.fi was dead?" asked the 
deacon in a solemn voice. 

"Oh. iirit y< '̂ir raving"' 
•'What if hlsdcii.I iiiHly; inangletl out 

Of shape by a falliug tree, should be 

. . . SAVE FUEL . . . 
AN'I'l 

Before Vo'.i :'-•:::;-;c Any Olf.flr V/rin 
THE NEW HOME SEWî S MACHINE COMPANY 

CPAr:-,-..'.. ••.'lA-.'O. 
yany Se>vii:E i.'.;.c;.ii.ci aro nr.iJ-jtaS','.! isEard-

!e:s ct q-jal-ty. t .:t t'i'5 '• '̂fW H o m e " i-, irado 
to wear. Cur f:;ar;r,'.y n.;vcr rur.3 out. 

•'We mike Sewine Mashinss to su!t all conditions 
„.{.,„.,.jj, •,-!.(, •••;oTr Home"'j'ar.-'sat;!-.c 
f.'eid c''t'l n!«:h.;r»-»<lo fan-.i'./ : •v.ir.i inictnss 

Sold by aul horUod dealers on ly . 
••-••>. : . - , - r o - , 

E V. Goodwill . Aulrim, N . H 

H E A T T . H E H O U S E 

We Pay Freight 

J. M. STEWABT & SONS CO., 
Furniture Store, 
Ooncord, N. H. 
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Mrs. C. F. nuinliain was in Mil
ford last week. 

Reineinber Paper Makers'Con
cert and Ball—April SOth: 

Scott Knight is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Knight. 

John Knowles i.* home, the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
er t Knowles. 

Fred Anderson of Cambridge, 
Mass., was a guest of his auut . 
Mrs. Fi, A. Taylor, over Sunday. 

The village schools will close 
Wednesday for the week. Miss 
Sunbury will spend the recess at 
her h(ime in Lowell, Mass. 

Sliss Marie Adams wfill return 
to Manchester Wednesday, afler 
spetiding the Easter yaci^tion with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs; John 
Adams. 

Alarge number of people at
tended the sale of household goods 
a t Hotel Bennington last Satur
day, e John Adams has purchased 

• and taken possession of the hotel. 
I t will be opien to the public in 
tbe near future. 

. Carl Burnham was organist at 
the Bfiptist church in Antrim on 
Easter. . 

Mrs. Naihan Whitney has been 
entertaining her sister and daugh
ter from Vermont. 

Scott Williams and wife, from 
Gardner, Mass., were Easter guests 
a t the home of Charles P. Balch. 

The Maple syrup season is about 
over. The quantity has been a 
little above the average, and the 
quality unusually fine. 

Mrs. Charles F. Balch. has re
turned from Sanford, Maine, 
whejre she has been cafing for her 
nephew, Fraiik Fleming, who has 
recovered from typhoid fever 
sufficient to return to his home 
in Tewksbury, Mass. 

The Congregational church was 
very prettily and tastefiilly deco
rated with potted plants and ferns 
on Easter Sunday. The pastor. 
Rev. G,i H. Dunlap, gave a very 
impressive sermon. There was 
special music in the evening liy 
the choir, accompanied by the 
orchestra. 

il 
I wish to announce to the public 

g^eneraliy that I have taken the a-
geucy for the well-known manufac
turers of Farm Machinery, The Bel
cher & Taylor Co., of Chicopee Falls, 
Mass.. and am ready to furnish any
one witb siich tools as 

Plows, Cultivators, Har-
""PW-SL Horse Hoes, Corn 
Planters, Weeders, and 
Many Other Farming 
T o o l S i 

All P a r t s a n d R e p a i r s 
F u r n i s h e d . 

Call and See Samples Before You 
Purchase Any New Fann

ing Machinery. 

W.W. MERRILL, 
Antrim Centre, N. H-

E L M S T R E E T 

Poultry Farm! 
Rhode Island Reds, White and 

Barred Plymouth Rocksv 

Francia Childs from Harvard college 
on his relurn from a trip to Dart
niouth, has been in town this week for 
ft few days'stay belore returning to 
Cambridge. 

Mrs. CliflTord Cusbman has retnrn
ed from California, where she,, with 
her busband, passed the winter, and 
while Mr. Cusbman is absent in 
Mexico, will pass tbe summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George P. 
Gove. 

Tbere was an Easter service Ht the 
Congregational churcb Sund«y morn 
ing. Tbe topic of tbe pastor's sertnon 
was: ."Assurance of tbe Resurrec 
tion." In the evening an Easter con
cert, witb Easter music, recitations 
and various exercises. 

C B. Childs was in Milford to at
tend the celebration of a grange anni
versary. 

Miss Ida Brown, wbo has been 
stopping at tbe Rev. Mr. Trow's in 
Plymouth durins; the winter, expects 
to return to ber home about the first 
of May. 

Andrew Gordon ot Hancock has 
come to tbe assistance of bis cousin, 
Georse Gordon, who, though not as 
seriously ill as be was some time ago, 
is still restricted to the bouse. 

Mrs. £d Morgan, on ber rettirn 
from a visit to Massachusetts, will be 
accompanied 'oy her mother, Mrs. 
Bradford, of Rockland, wbo will re
main with her daughter during tbe 
summer. 

Breeding stock thoroughbred, care
fully selected, very bet,t utility birds. 
Healthy, hardy, vigorous; prolific 
layers of fertile eggs. 

Stock. Eggs and Sniall Chicks for 
sale. Prices right aiid satisfaction 
guai'aiileed. 

Come and look over our tlock. 
W, H. ELLIOTT, Mgr. 

Anlrim, N. H. 

i TAIE OP NEW HA3IPSHIRE 

Your Credit is Good 
WITH US FOR 

30, 60 or 90 Days! 
For Anything in Our Line of Wall Paper, Mouldings, Plate Rail 
Paints, Oils and Varnish. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
For Painting, Paper Hangios. Decorating, Whitewashing aiid Kal
somining your House, Paioting your Wagons and Sleigbs, your 
Signs or Furniture. 
Send a Postal to Us for Samples of Wall Paper, Mouldings, Plate 
Rail, Card Rail, etc. 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date Work. 
No Change in Prices. Plain ^apering 12Jc. per Roll; Best 
Work; Both Edjres Trimmed, i5e. per Roll. Side Wall and 
Ceiline Whitening, 2oc. per Coat; Labor. 25c. per hour. 
GOOD STOCK WALL PAPER ON HAND. 

to the Honorable Judge of Pro
bate for the County of 

Hillsborough. 

Your petitioner Allan Gerrard of IJonnliig-
ton in said County of Hillsboro', rcsmctfnlly 
rcpreseiitii tliut lie Is tcuardlnn of EclUli M. 
Sawyer, decreed to be an Insane person by 
llie apixiintnient of the Judge of Probate for 
said connt>' of Hillsboro'; that his said ward 
is .seized of oile undivlileij th'rd part of the 
followingdescrlbelpremlses: .•\ certain tract 
of land sitnated in Bennington in said county 
and state and bounded aninlebcrlbed aa (oi. 
lows to wit; it being a part of the WiUiam 
Darmh farm. BeBlunlDK at the south-west 
corner of the premises on the north side of 
thc road leading from Bennington Village tci 
fann lormerly owned by Zenas Dalvls, thence 
northerly by a stone wall and a straight line 
to the river about one hundred and twenty 
roils, thence easterly up the river to Newton 
land, thence southerly by Newton and .Archi
bald Winn land to the afore-mentioned road 
near dwelling foriiierly owned by Morris 
Wills, thence westerly by the rond to the 
bound flrstmentioned. containing twenty sis 
acres more or leas and that it is necessary for 
the support 01 his said ward Edith M. Saw-
yer, aiid will be conducive to her Interest, to 
have the premises sold. Wherefore he prays 
that he may have license to sell the same at 
public auction or private sale, agreeably to 
the laws of said State. . . . „ 

Dated, the thlrty-flrst day ot March, A, D. 
loos. 

ALLAN GKRRARD, Guardian. 

IIILLSUOKOCGII ss. Court of Probate 
Al a Court of .Vrob'ate holden at Nashua In 

said County, on the 2nd (lay ot April A-U. 
lOOS. 

IT IS ORUF.BKI), thnt a hearing be had on 
thu lorcgoiiig petition at a Court of Probate, 
to be holdcn iil Nashua, In said COunty, on 
the-i-itli daf of April. liXVS; and that the said 
potltloiHT give notlee to all persons Interest
ed 111 said estate, by causing the said pe
tition, and this order thereon, lobe published 
oiici) each wiiek for tliive successive weeks, 
in The Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed lU Antrim, in said County, the last 
puOllciUion to be at least seven days before 
said clay of hearing. 

By order ot the Court. 
4S.3t E..7.COPP, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
HILLSBOHOCnil 88. Court of Probate 

G. N. HULETT CO., 
ANTRIM, N.H 

IDVERTISE 
n^ In THE KEPORTER 

To Betsey Dunham Bearse of Antrim in said 
County, under the guardianship of Sally L. 
Lovewell, and all others Interested therein : 
Whereas said guardian has tiled the ao

count of her said gunrdlanship in the Probate 
OfBce for said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Court 
of Probate to be holden at Peterborough in 
said Couniy, on tho 29th day of May msxt, to 
show cause. If any, you hnve, why tbe same 
should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to bu published 
onceieach week for three successive weeks In 
the AYitrlm Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim In saW County, the Inst publication 
to t>e Ht least seveii days betore • ild Court. . 

Given at Nashua In said County, tbts Utb 
dayofApill A. D.IMS. . .^ „ ^ 

By order of the C<>iirt. ^ ^ 
K. J. COPP, Register. 

And Get Youf Share of the Trade. 

DLDAViD f a v o r i t e 
HJBv^Remedy 

Yhcone aus cure for 7 
Tlie K!dn l̂Lver and bUxx) 

Rugs in Carpet Sizes! 
St)own just inside our Street Floor on ground floor. 

You can see them without trouble, either to the Salesman 
or to yourself. They are all marked in plain figures, both in 
Price and Size, 

T h e A s s o r t m e n t includes our selection from the 
Best Designs of many manufacturers and includes what we 
believe youi will agree are tbe finest putterns sbown anywhere 
and all selected with Quality as first consideration. 

T h e P r i c e s are right. We would not care to mark 
them plalrily if we wiere tiot welFaware.of that". They vary 
frpm ^4.50 for au all wool Art Square of medium size, to $27.50 
for the best quality of Velvet In yery large size. The assort- • 
ment is greatest from $7.50 to $12.00. 

T h e S.izeiS are ail standard sizes made in the different 
grades. We can fit your room, but we suggest that you bring 
measures so that selection may be made with the least diffl-
culty. 

T h e B o r d e r we can fiiriiish in plain colored carpet 
of differeut grades, if you wish It carpeted. 

We are Headquarters for 

All Carpeting, but Specially in Rugs. 

EMERSON (&,SON, Milford, N.H. 

Come to Mllford for your 

ring 

L 

INSUEANOE! 

At the Big Store you will find everything uuder one roof. 

Ladies' Suits and C/oats 
The line of Ladies'Suits and Goats is extensive and 
the prices are very much under what you would pay 
in the city stores. 

Children's and 
Misses Ooats. 

Children's and Misses Coats at froiri $-3.98 to f 10.00 

Skirts. Millinery. 
New Spring Skirts Just Open. 
The Xew Spring jiillinery is Ready for your Inspection. 
The Most Complete Line of Dress Goods Ever Shown. 

Special in Fancy Silks 
For Waists and Dresses. 

Regular $1.00 value, While they last, only 69 cents. 
1 lot 34 in. Black Silk, regular S1.75 quality, for $1.23. 

Carpets and Furniture. 
Here is where you will buy if you once look over our line 
and see how much lower our prices are than others. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

! LIFE! INDEMNITY! 
N. H. Fire Insurance Company, Phenix Fire Insurance Company 

Holybke Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 

Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.. Hartford Fire Insurance Co., 
Fidelity Fire Insurance Company, . - Fidelity and Casiialty 

Agency Established 1872. 

E. If. BAER. Agent. ABtri i H. 
TOWN H A L t BLOCK 

Subscribe for T H E EEPORTEE. 
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